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REPUBLICAN
i

Itochine WUI Perform With Moc-

Bled I>rlr>f(ateA at luartmgttm

Wedaecday.

Ohea Searry Having Awful Time to

Hqiielch the CuloreU He-

. pobUettu.

Ham- Mayor SmlUi SOent on Raetag

Game an<1 Keform«n

AVonOci'.

KKV.sTON Kits' FINNY ilKKL..

0 far so good with the Hert-

rcy Rpptiblican machine. A
nd-plcked (not pickled) crowd of

legates bare been ctaoaen to go to

v«zington aext week and try lo

rouse some anthualasm ipr Ed
Morrow, who wants to be Oorernot-

of Kentucky tMcause, and this

seems to be th<> chief argument in

his behalf, he can deliver a "rat-

tling stump speerli." If tlii.« latter

qualification Is the best asset for a

Republican nominee for Go\frnor
then we know of many medicine
fakers anrl sitleshow ballyhooB who
staOKld be given consideration by
tl^ Republican convention. All of

the delegates selected are warranted
and guaranteed by the band-yicking
bureau of the Hert-Aearcy machine.
Tb«7 are warranted not to raise a
row In the convention, and guaran-
teed to swallow any candidate or
platform the machine imposes on
th«m. Special trains will bring the
delegates to the convention next
Wednesday, and it Is rumroeil that
none will be allowed on tlic plat-
form en route unless llioy liave a
written pass or order from .State

Campaign Chairman Cbesley Searcy
This Is done to prevent any tamper-
ing with the delegates, and in the
convention the only time thisy will
be allowed to open their mouths la

when they hear "their master's
vMoe" calling for three cheers for
"Howdy Ed," the rattling stump
apf^ker
At the little preliminary gather-

ing at Bardstown on Wednesday
Hert and f5earcy gate instructions to
their lieutenants gathered as to the
campaign slogan, and 'tveidtratatly

radical
posing
saviour
pi.-K-^. <

<on«i
least
I em<Mli'
( vil - -V

BACK OX THK JOB.

With overseas cap, divisional insignia and complete *ov«r4e*8 equip-
ment, this doughty doughboy^direc ts the tralfic at one ot the busiest
centers of Washington. D. C.

the big and little bosses handed out
some humor. Mr. Hert said he was
for Morrow iMoattae be liked him,
and that penaofliUly b« didn't want
aay political olTioiB. All will acree
with the apeaker on Irta laat state-

nMlt "tbat he didn't want any po-
Ntlaal ofnee," as the average man
if given a big share in Kentucky's
race tracks, control in several big
corporations and controlling interest
in the Republican party in Kentucky
wouldn't want to hold office either.

It's »'a8ier to hold the men who hold
the offices. Then our own Chesley
thouglit he would give the G. O. P.
siM'lI-liin.l<M s some thunder for the

! by saying that ho bad
iJiioiusraphs where colored brothers
ot the party were ihnt out ot a
vote <our years ago, the polls dos-
ing »t 4 o'doek, leavlnt them stand-
ing in line. Ches' speakers won't
have to go back to four years ago
for topics of this nature. This past

election was featured in I^ouisville

by a near riot of eolrtiers and serv-

ice men claTiioring at the doors of

Republican ciirk Neutzel's olfic^

for their ballots, and in that long
line of Anit^iican boys one crippled

soldier was assaulted by a Republi-
can thug county policeman for 'dar-
ing to want to vote. Through these
methods of the local <Repubilcan
machine Swagar Sherley. one of the
biggest men in Congress for years,
was defeated and the principal aids
to his defeat were the inability of
soldiers to vote and the unprece-
deotedly large negro vote, very few
egroes In tfda town beksc la the
army.

Speaking of the neuro vote, the
Hert-Searcy machine is having trou-

ble with the colored voter and the
leading element in the party have
gone so far as to issue a defl to the
machine. The colored leaders say
that they are not going to allow the
tail to wag the dog any longer. All

of this hat been caused by candi-
dacy for the Legislature of William
Warley, the colored newspaper man,
and that candidacy has not only
been indorsed by the colored Re-
publicans in this district but
throughout the State. Warley lives

in a district in which the colored
Republicans comprise SO per cent,

of the vot»' and he has refused to

be Ijluffed or persuaded into quit-

ting the rane. The best element of

his race are backing him to a man.
and they threaten to bolt if Warley
is knifed by the Hert-Searcy ma-
chine. "Mr. CTiesley" has been
sweating blood trying to remedy the
situation and this past week fell

back on the old moth-eaten trick of

bringing out another negro to split

the vote. But his candidate. Dr. R.

P. Peters, an employe of the Health
Oiflce and delegate to the G. O. P.

convention. Is being bombarded by
the press here for having been in-

dicted twice for selling cocaine. So
the State Chairman is having his

troubles and Morrow's friends up
the State are yellkig "Oet that nig-

ger out ot the way; you're horting
Ed."

Well, you can't hanlly help notic-

ing the rem«rk*Us Chknge in our
Bear Mayor's aMttnde i toward the

racing game compared with hli? po-

sition ot a short eignt "oonths ago.

•lust prior to the opening of the

fall iaces. Smithy wan long .ind

lound in his dfuunrlation of rac-

ing, going on record m saying

that "ra«tn« bronglit a suing of

gninblei-s scarlet Homen, etc." The
Board of Works bec^iine a little in-
dignant on its own hook and
through the Louisville Herald, the
organ of "reform," announced that
the city would tear up Fourth
street south of Oak and in every
way prevent the wicked race-goers
from aldidk the race track. Now
here it is Derby day and the near
Mayor has not uttered a word about
racing, which leads one to wonder
if the fact that Hert, the big Repub-
lican boss, now a heavT stockholder
in the race tracks, has anything to
do with the silencing of the apostle
of reform.

Recently the work of the Key-
stone police iit the ball park was
mentioned in these columns and the
following little incident again brings
the comedy, cops in the limelight
As everyone knows, the great Amer
ican game of baseball is Greek to
the average Keya^ne policeman,
and the closest they ever got to the
game was when they were located
on the street car platforms outside
the park following the o(^paUon
of "hick" motormen and conductors
until the .'^earcy-Chilton machine
unloaded them on the pi.iblic as PO-*
tfce, much to the sorrpw of our citi

tens and much to the joy of the
crooks. But to our story. The
Keystone police stationed at the
txall psirk have been watching and
listenlac to the crowd at the park
trying to understand the game,
irtiloh Is a little dlffarent from
"town tall' and "soaky." which
they played at home. Hearing the
crowd yell at the umpire eome time
"Why don't you get opera glasses?"
f>^^denfly gave two of them a hint
as to the great amusement of the
crowd two of the Keystouers in full
uniform were out in front of the
grandstand armed with a pair of
opera glasses trying to get the angle
nf the game. They would pass them
back and 2forth amid the loud
chuckles and gnitaws of the crowd,
wtao Quit following the progress ot
the game to see the two Keystonera
using the glasses, and those sitting
near riaimfd they wsre looking
throii$:)i the small end. Officer S63
setiiied to l>o the owner, as every
now and tlion he would put the
vision's aid in his back pocket, af-
ter pa.-ising tiiom to his partner.
Officer 418. Many of tljeir Key-
stone associates were looking on
With jealous eyes, and you can look
forward to eeing iIj> ,^xample ot the
two enterprising cops followed at
future games.

All of the Keystone comedy, how-
ever, wasn't conAned to the ball
park, and the public outaide was
given a little treat the same day.
This reel was one that would re-

mind you of the early days of the
movie pictures, w'hen the "funny
chases" were featured. Out Sev-
enth street past St. Catherine went
four Keystoners In headlong flight,

led by the Secretary of the Police
Department (Jimmy didn't have his
captain's uniform on either) and a
big ifat loe man. The laughing spec-
tators didn't know why the ice man
was drafted into the reel, unless tor
the comedy effect, but the only
thing needed to make it a real imi-
tation of the funny pictures was to
liave a nurse and babj; buggy In the
chase. Anyway they captured the
sixteen-year-old boy they were chas-
ing and when the big audience
tieard of the enormity of the crime
committed by the prisoner it was

.source of wonder why the police
didn't shoot hitn or club him to

deaUi. It developed that this boy,
or as he said another boy with him
tiad. "sassed" a conductor on a
Seventh street car. Juat think of
that. Daring to "aasa" a future
Keystone polieeman, one ot the
former associates of the "hick"
conductors and motonnen. from
wliose ranks we get our Searcy-
Chilton policponen. This should
prove a warning to others in the
future. Don't get back at the cel-

luloid collar boys or the motormen
and conductor police will get re-

venge for the insult.

RECOGNIZED

The Great Pontiff I<eo \in.

Author of sfli Hntire Social

l*rosnutune.

the

l£ncrelf«*l hHUn- on OondltJon

Working Olassea Only One

Considered.

of

MISMON OPKNR Hl'Nn.W.

Tomorrow the •wid- ly l<nown Ke-

deiiiptorist inissionaries. Fathers

Mayer and Praganziir, will open a

two weeks' mision at St. Mary Mag-
dalene church on Brook street.

Services will be held every morning
and evening. Father William Oause-
pohl, the pastor, invites everybody
to hear these eloquent Redemptor-
Ists. and hopes much good will be
Caiaed lor time and eternity.

I'of. Toniolo .liistly ri-nis<Hi the

HeiKage as Complete Socio-

logical System.
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HOMESICK

.Making Plea«iint Itemaining Uays

of Our SoWlem Kncamped
in Gemuuiy.

Tweiii^ ThoiiMiind Men in Tents and
HutM U'itliin Seven Miles

Area.

Army Officials Praise ilie KnlKlitA

of Colnmbaa For -Their

Work.

i'Oi{C|<>i AKK OMAPFOINTBD.

VIKWS OF PARIS KIIOM THK All!.

An exceptional view of Paris from an acroplaii.
Arc de Triomphe in the center foregrouiifl
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Time and again »<peakerR and

writers quote from and appeal for
support to the encyclical letter,

"Rerum Novarum," of Pope Leo
.XIII. Now it is mentioned as the
encyclical on the labor question,
again it i<< termed the eaoyeUeal on
capital and labor, and practically
ever>-where it is being appealed to
as if it were the sole document
whicli f'atholics sliould study, an<l

to wliich they can liave recourse, as
an official pronouncement of the
chief repivsentative of Christ on
earth en the social question.

Such an wttttude is neither proper,
nor does it do Justice to the great
Pontiff Leo XHI. For he Has not
merely left us the one enoycUcal
"On the condition ot the workers;"
on the contrary, we hkve inherited
from him a "magnMloent heritage,"
a system of sociological teachings
which Prof. G. Toniolo, erstwhile
head of the Gatholic Union of Ital\,
lesignates a^s a "completely devel-
oped system of Christian social
teachings." I'rof. Toniolo groups
the social declarations oi I'ope Leo
Xlll. as a whole and oommenta on
them thus:
"He bequeathed to posterity a

completely developed syatem of
Christian social teachings. The his-
tory of modem science traces their
source rather far back, to the first

decades of the ninetenth century,
from which time they continue to
progress daily. But for a long time
these .sources were merely mono-
graphic investigations, fragmentary
studies, academic di.scussions, occa-
sional kt^en flashes of thought. At
the present day, after the Kucycli-
cals of Leo XIII., whic/h sustaineii
by the common light of the evan-
gelical teachings ot Chriatian phil-
osophy and revelation, have Illumi-
nated all ihe pbases ot social, elvU
and politleal kadwledge ta barmon-
lous, lo .ieal connections; at the
present day we possess a unified
complex of sociological teachingcs,
brought together in a system, which
rests against the supernatural,
which measures up to tlie problems
of our age, which absorbing every-
thing takes unto Itself all that is

true in nuMlem science and Is

pI»)Vl^n by experience, and thux is

prepared to succes.sfully oppose a
positivlstic, materialislir .ind .niM
Chriatian sociology It is a new
structure wMch was first deokupd
to be impossible or at least un-
worthy of notiee, bat wbieii soon
acquired an uncontested right to
recognition—so much so that no
prominent exponent of contempo-
rary economlca. such as Wagner,
I'hilippovlcli, Schoonberg, Laveleye,
StHn, neglect to consider a Chris-
tian school ahmg w4th the other
schools.

"Whoever has studiously applied
himself to the historical develop-
ment of the social question; who-
t'ver reklizes, in the light of count-
legs investigations and diffident
pi-actical attempts, the depths of the
labor movement, striving to obtain
Its rights; whoever understands the
invincible tendenclrs of the move-
ment, it« il.iiii7iTH. ami it.-; til a de-
gree intrinsic justiljcittion; wlioever
v.-eiglis and measures t!ie corre-
sponding spread of a scientific and
fighting SoKcialisni - a system whieh
assunie<l to itself the mission of
briiii-'iii; .salvation to society by
means of violent cataetrophies and

Ca!!;,''lii' M .11)1

*r«niy,ation« t

olfico for any
wisli to lif/li?

meediif-
accoiii' (>•

iin-

M-

popular. Yt 1

and is being chaperoned hy Catho-
lic women from the different par-
ishes of the cHy. The Bureai ot
Employment ha4 been able to And
positioae Ifor a number of girls and
women and urges all who are look-
ing for ^ork of any kind to call
and reglmr their names. The Bu-
reau is anxious for everyone to
know that there are no charges for
service.". On the list are several
\ery plt-asunt ^positions open for
young gills of sixteen to twenty.

l>eli<({ateN Dunne and Ryan Are

Welcomed by Hase Crowd*

in DoUte.

Hinted That Moyd (Jooixe i>oe«

Sm Oppooe an Irish

'Republic.

Wils I Can't Plead Cause, But

WillinK That Idnh Be
H.'.inl.

TitOOl"?! liltKAk M* MKKTINO.

«0\KI-;<i|{ATI>;i>.

The most ftev .\Ibert Daeger, of
.leiiiez I'ueliio, .\' M., was conse-
crated Metiopoiitan of the archdio-
cese of Santa -^e^.Mi« ntrge<it. In area
in the United States, in the Cathe-
dral of .St. Francis, at Santa Fe, on
Wednesday.
The retiring Archbishop, the Most

Rev. .1. B. t'itaval, of Santa Fo, per-
formed the ceremony of consecra-
tion by which the former superior
of the FiancUcan Fathers in an ob-
scure inilian settlement became the
spiiiiual guide of the Roman Catho-
lics of New Mexico. Colorado,
\iizona and part of Texas, The
' lemony iras attended by church-
iiien and laymen from all parts of
the archdiocese and by a number of
visiting dignitaries.
Arehbishop Daeger. forty-seven

years old, was bom in St. Annes,
Ind., where he received his early
education, later attending St. Fran-
cis College in (Cincinnati. He was
ordained priest in 1896, and came
to the Southwest eighteen years ago.
lie was stationed at I'ena Hlama
and Farmington, both in New M«?x-

i((i. Ix-foie assuming charge of the
Franciscan mision at .leme/. Pueblo
•ten years ago. His familiarity with
.Spanish and a number of Indian
dialects made his services particu-
larly valuable In New Mexico.

ANOTHBR K. O. OOUNOHi.

Five hundred Knights of Colum-
bus from Louisville, Lexington, Cov-
ington, Newport and Latonla came
to Paris Sunday moming to attend
inauguration ceremonies of V. I

McCarthy Council and the initiation

of 109 candidates The initiation

ceremonies were tko f ornied by Blue-
grass Council (I i'xngton. Fol-
lowing the cereiiiiiiiies more than
400 guests partook ot a baoquet
served by the women ot the Catholic
church in the baeament of the Court
House. Addressee were made by
the Rev. Father .lames L. Oorey, of
Covington; M. T. Hennessey, of Au-
gusta; William Geoghegan, ot Cin-
cinnati, and T. T. Donovan. Ludolw.

VINf^jmANS.

There was a very gratifying at-

tendance last Sunday afternoon at

the quarterly meeting of the St.

Vincent de Paul Society in Knights
of Columbus Hall. President John A.
Doyle was in.the chair and enrolled
a number ot new meimbers. Muoh
interest was taken in {he confer-
ence reports, read by Secretary
Bohan, w,hlch showed that an im-
mense amount ot charity work had
be^n done among the poor of the
city. At their respective churches
the different conferences approached
the altars, the meimberB being pres-
ent in large numbers and making a

very edifyipg impression.

line atCSULSed i'ff»r the
w>-io ' -Ilk I-'. Wal.'h and other
repii .-i in.iiues of Irish sofieiies in

tfte United States, who arrived in

Irelacd on Sunday afternoon from
Paris, laeludes visits to Belfast
Cork and Limerick. Friday repre
Bentativee from all Irtiaad, regard-
less of party, have been invited to
meet the Americana
The mission oif the Americans is

to obtain safe conducts to Paris fo
Prof. Kdward de Valera, Sinn Fein
member of Parliam^^nt for Kast
Mayo; Arthur Giiffith, founder of
the Sinn Fein organization, and
Count I'liiiikett. Sinn Fein mei?ibei
of Parliament for North Uoscom-
mon.

Mr. Walsh said that he had been
informed by Col. E. M. House that
safe conducts also would be grant
ed, but before. this was done the
British Premier, David Lloyd
Oeorge, desired to consulf with the
Americans.

Official representatives of the
Irish Republic will he permltte<i to
go to Paris. Frank P. Wal.sh. mem
ber of the It isb-.\mericai, p« .ic.- del
pgation. told the Ciiited Press Mon-
day. "Col. House informed us that
.safe conduct to Paris will be grant-
e<l official liisb <lelegates," said
Walsh. "But llrat Premier Lloyd
George desires to interview us."

Walsh and his colleagues. Bdward
F. Dunne and Michael Ryan, were
given a great ovation Sunday as
they left the Cathedral after attend-
ing mass. They visited Glandalouiich
(twenty-four miles south of Dub-
lin) in company with Prof. Edward
de Valera and several .Sinn Fein
members of I'arliaun'nt. .\t night
they attended a lecwption given by
Mr.s, .lohn OKeliey, wife of tlii-

Irish Republic's envoy to Paris.
Michael J. Ryan, of Phlladt>lphia.

and former Oov. Bdward F. Dunne,
of nilnels, repnesenta lived of the
Irish societies in the United SUtes,
arrived in Dublin (Mondagr night
from Belfast. They were met at
the station by enoimous crowds
which formed a prooeartoo and es-

corted the Americans through the
principal streets. Notwithitianding
military proscription of meetings
and procesfiion.s, there was no in-

terferenc witti the deinonstT-ation.
ITpon their arrival at their hotel the
Amiericans addressed th«> assembly
from a window, (lw(»lling upon the
objects of wai' and claiming the
light oi selfjdeieriiiiuation and a

Republican form of government fot

the Irish. They declared the Irish

were as entitled to those iight« as
tbe JnflK>-81avB. Several Sinn Fein
leaders also made addressee. Tlo
demonstration ended near midnight.

Associated Press- dispatohes from
London say the visit ot representa-
tives of American Irish societies to

Ireland Is creating gneat interest in

Sinn Fein circles there and equal
indignation In Unionist quarters in

Ireland and Kngland. It is believed
the mission has the sanction of
President WUson and was granted
passports from Paris to Ireland at
his request. There also were re-
ports that Premier Lloyd Oeorge
promised to receive the delegates of
the American-Irish .Societies and ad-
vised them to visit Belfast. This is

regarded as evidence that Lloyd
Oeorge does not oppose their avow-
ed effoHs toard the creation of an
Irish republic. There Is consider-
able mystery about the whole affair

and it is unknown wbetber Premier

Lloyd George has been in communi-
cation with the visitors at all. Theie
is one report that he piomised to
receive them, but has canceled His
engagem^'nl for the interview.

British troops bioke tip a forblil-
den meeting at Athlone Tuesday
night by ctiarging upon the crowd
with the bayonet. A inimber of
persons weir- woiindiMl aii<l armored
cars have taken possession of the
place. l.Aurence Ginnell, member of
Parliament for Westneath, attempt-
ed to address the meeting.
Oen. Orittin. miliUry commander,

h«h'W(thdrawn his proelamation con-
stituting Limerick a special mHitary
area.

Frank P. W^alsh. Chairman of the
commisaion of Irish-American dele-
gates to Paris, is .said to have told
Prof. Dp Valera. head of the Sinn
Fein Hoveinment, that President
WilKon could not in his official ca-
pacity introduce Ireland's case be-
fore the Peace Conference. Thi.s
Mr. Wilson ^8 said to have told
Waleh himself. The President ad<l-
ed, howevff. that he saw no leason
why the Irish delegates chosen by
the Irish people should not be
granted admittanc.. to Ihe Peace
Tonferenct.

While looking after the soldiers
who have participated in the bat-
tles and who are now with the
.Vrmy of Occupation in Germany,
the Knights ot Columbus are not
neglecting the boys who have done
I lie tedious and important work
iMck in the S. O. S. Six hirts are
now located at Jevres, which has
been the principal .source of supply
>ince the A met leans landed in
Fiance. Fiom tlii.s c<>nter eupplies
of every desctiptioii ate sent to be
redistribtiled to all .nl\anciM| posts
wliere soldiers were stationed.
Pwenfy thousand men, including
"i.OOO negroes, occupy several thou-
sand tents and huts within an area
of seven miles.
The organisation haS 'been so

complete and efficient thaL its com-
manding omcer. Col tf!'^ Simons,
was awarded the 1>. 8. C. The
Jevres project indicates the enor-
mou.i WT>rk accomplished by Ameri-
can engineers and experts taken
from the ranks because their ape- -

cial ability was essential In this
feature of the w.tr work.

At the Remault station at Jevres
ili.ie are 10,000 animals. There,
are acres of gmund c.ov<"red with
steel buildings, ready for shipment;
also supplie.s of eveiy description
ready to be forwarded ot any point,
rue cold storage plant la a building
9 70 feet long by 120 feet wide, :

with a capacity ot 8.000 tons ot
beef. The Ice plant has a machine .

that turns out 500 tons of Ice per
day. Approximately 140 .miles of
American raUroad track; -snany ma-
ciiine shops and the equipment of
twenty nillea of . war«housaa^4ttv.

.

tset widfft .atia-l p..cai^th|t «» scat-
{eiVd
Jevree.

Tiie englnean^,, eleftricians. 1?
ers and mechanics composing tfhe
organisation at this port are dis-
appointed in not having taken part
in the actual war. They are home-
sick, and it is the purpose of the
K. ot C. to make pleasant the re-
nuiintng days of these soldiers at
this camp. Boxing exhibitions, lec-
tures, .seiviiig of chcK-olate, musical
concerts and other forms of eater-

IWIHEQQRATIC ENTRIiBS.

Kncouraged with the prospects of
Democratic sneceas this fall candi-
dates for local otnees are beginning
to announce and during the next
few weeks It .xppears that there will
be .several contestants for tiie dif-
ferent offices. Tlie announcement
of Dr. H. E. .Mechlini; for the nomi-
nation for County Commissioner is

mote than pleasing to the great 1 taintuent have broken the monotony,
group of young Demociats, who|and accoriiing to army officials has
know that "Doc" will put some real done much to «onsole the soldiers
"pep" into the race and his candi-|who are awaiting orders to return
dacy wMl serve as an incentive for home.

Admiral Sims. Commander ot the
Victory Fleet, has given his official
appreciation ot yfhit the Knights of
Columbus did for the men ot the
fleet in a letter received at K. ot C.
headquarters. The Admiral writes:
"Cpon i>elinqulshlng my duties as

Commander of the United States

those aspiriOK to other offices, as
ihey know that If nominated he will
be a strong asset to the ticket in
the November election. During his
career here as physical instructor
and official referee Dr. Mechlinghas
won a host of friends and followers
who are loyal to him, and that loy-
alty will be ext<'nded to the party] naval forces in Kurope, on behalf

mywhicli honors him with a nomina
lion.

ilate for (^f)unty Commissioner in
I ill 7. announivs that will he a
candidate for the same office in t!ie

primary and his friends point to the
fact that outside of the Bingliam-
Scholz-Cox trio two years ago. he

of the navy I wish to convey
Joe N'exin. who was a candi- 1 sincere thanks and appreciation of

the ex<'<»llent service which has been
rendered by your organization in

aiding the spiritual and luaterial
welfare of the men of the navy
Effective work of this kind, which
fosters contentment and better mor-

led the ticket in the city. James als. Is of real military value, and
G. Caldwell has been out several
weeks and there Is a quiet boom on
for Judge James P. Gregory and
Squire Charles C. W heeler for the
same otrioe. Gus Hanke has an-
nounced for the Legislature in the
Forty-.sixth legislative district, while
Hen Beckmann's legion of friends ]tb
.ire reijuesting him to announce for
reelection in that district. There
aie many strong Democrats who are
getting frdjU'-nt mention, men that
itie popular with all factions of the
party as candidates. amon« them be-
ing Charles MIHIken, J. Wm. Miller,
Joe Overberg, Wm. F. Mayer, Scott
Mayes, S. P. Owen, Owen Coohran.
Wm. Bosler, Arthur Stern, E. B.
Addison, W. R. Hickman, John W.
Owen. Thomas Walsh, Charles J.
Ryan. Will O'Connor. Squire Frank
Dacher and Louis Baron. Two Dem-
ocrats who are geting strong men-
flon foi Mayor two years hence are
former Atloiney General James Car-
nett and < x .l.iiler Charlie Foster.

the record of your organisation is a
most happy one in this respect."

HISTORT OF CHAPLAINS.

M\i)K rnKiit vows.

Last Sunday afternoon at the

Passionist Retreat on the .\ewburg
road with solemn and impressive
ceremony four novices of the Pas-
lionist order made their sacred
vows of poverty, chastity and obe-
dience, and their fourtli vow to pro-
mote devotion to the .Sacre<l Pas-
sion of f)ui Lord Jesus Cbrist. The
novice.? 'were J. Harold Palniei. of
Cleveland; C. J. .Schneiders, of De-
troit; Maurice E. Kallahei. of

Louisville, and B. H. Kroger, of
Cincinnati. Hie services took place
in the chapel of the Sacred Heart
Retreat, where the 'Very Rev. Fath-
er Jerome, C. P., mafcter of novices,
received the (professions and deliv-
ered an eitliCbteoing discourse.

A history of the United States
army chaplains has been begun by

War Department. The prelimi-
nary re.search work has been outlin-
ed in a «yTiop.His sent out by Major
.'\xton. It is divided into foui parts
and an appendix. Part one com-
prisee the history of the chaplains
within the United States, and deals
with the status ot the regular army
chaplains on the eve of the war;
the new army and the demand for
more ehaplains; training the nenr
cbavlalns at Camp Zachary Taylor;
the chaplains in the camps, hospi-
tals, internment camps, disciplinary
barracks, at the posts, etc. Part
two embraces the history of the
chaplains overseas -In France, Italy
and England, an<i treats such ques-
tions as the voyage over: tlie con-
ditions abroad: the chaplains at the
front, in the trenches, at the rest
cuinps. in the hospitals, on special
duty; of the work ot the chaplains
during the anmistioe. Part three
describes the 'work done by tbe
haplalos with the Amerioan forces

in Archangel, Siberia, etc. Part
four deals with casualties and hon-
ors, and has a very important sub-
heading entiUed "What JDnlisted
Men Say About the Chavtains.''

SUSMSNG OF OROAN.

FATHBR HUOHBS PASSBS.

Rev. Father John J. Hughes, head
of the Paulist order in this country,
died in a hospital iu Now Tork ONy
early Tuesday morning.

Tlie new organ made by Pilcher
H Sons, of this city, and installed In
tlie C'uir<h of O^r Lady, Thirty-
fifth and RiKld avenue, will he bless-
ed and used for tlie first time on

i
Sunday evening. May 18. Rev.
Oeorge W. Schuhmann, D. D.. of St.
John's, will deliver the dedicatory
address. This will be followed by
an organ recital by Prof. AWln A.
'Volt, assisted by tbe Catholic Con-
cert Singing Society and Prol. John
A. Rectenwald. The pastor, Rev.
Martin O'Connor, cordially invites
the general public to be pfeeent.
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emun4 at tb« Laatovlll* pMtofflM w liB»at Claw Matter.
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KiPKOT Lrm*. Oreeoe, OustmnaU. Haiti, Hedja

I

Honduras, Italj, Japan, Liberia

DUpatchM last •weelt told ui vicara«ua. Panama, Peru, Poland
nothing rPRardlng the proKK^ss made jportuKal. Roumania. S«Tvia. Siaiii

hy ih« Ipish-American tlelegatei at
^
UruKuay. Canada, Australia, Soutli

J'arls. If Lloyd George hag met Africa, India and New ^Ottth Wales
them, as be promlted to do, w«|are all parts of the Britlsii Umpire,
know nothln* of tfhe result ot tlie_ Every State in tlie Union would

h;\\f as good a claim to be repre-

COMnrO EVENTS.

May 20 —Euchre and lotto, after-
noon and night, for benefit of St.

William's church, In hall. Thirteenth
and Gale.

'May 2*i .Sacred Heart church
May lostlval and candy-pulllnjc,
school hall, Snvpntpenth and Broad-
vrsiv.

June 3" -Moonlight excursion of
Mack in Social Club on eteaOMr Pil-
grim.

June 13—Jinx n'loonlisht excur-
sion of Trinity Council.

June lS-16—^Moonlight evcuraioas
given by Trinity Council, Y. iM. I

June 17—^Euchre and lotto by
ladies of the Cathedral la h«ll. 431
South Fifth street, afternoon and
p\ onins.

300 Per Cent .Dliiilends Paid By Oil Companies
In The Bnrkbarnett Oil Fields Of Texas

CAPITALIZATION $50,000 «ha«s su. par

conli-rencp. Truth to tell, we ex-

j)fi I little en )ugh from it; u few

nioif ipromiies to be 'broken again,

a shiftinc of reaponslbilitlea if pos-

sible, and a return to the atatus

iiu<i The League of Nations does

mil luclude Ireland, though It em-
braivK five dcp»'nd<MK ifs i>f Great

Britain which are p\|iced on an

equality with the United States.

Can a league without Justice en-

dure long? We think not.

Hented iu the league as these de-

pendencies of Great Britain. And
as much as angr Ireland is entitled

to representation.

rAKKX T.\ |i K KSI •< » \Sim I ,IT1'

.

ITAIiY AND PKAOK.

Tli>' vote of confidence giren Pre-

mier Orlando by holh houaeK oT the

Italian Parliament was intended as

an answer to President Wilson's

statement of last week. Italy can

riaim to be united in its demand
for Plume. But that scarcely ihelps

her case before the Paris confer-

ence. If Italy refuses to Mga the

peace treaty and makes a separate

peace with Germany, the emcial

difficulty is not thereby aroldfd

I'liles!' tlie i,<-.if;ii.- of Nations is an

empty naiiif th>- awards of the

peace treaty must be cairrled out.

If luly refuses, the test of the

powers of the league will come at

once. Perhaps it is Just as well.

(AitRAXZA.

With Iho True Voic*-. »< sus-

pectf'd that Carranza liad nearly

reaclted the end of his rope when he

suddenly reversed his policy of per-

sipciition of the church across our

southern border. The Peace Con-

ference .has refused lo recognize his

regime In Mexico, and his delegates

IiB^^rt for Spain. Give the Peace

Co^^nce credit for one good act

an^nfy. Our Government still rec-

ognt/.e!4 Cairanza. liul he can not

last much longer. Who is to suc-

ceed him in Mexico no one knows.

We hope, however, that the end of

persecution there Is in siyht. The
rhuicli could not liave a more ruth-

less enemy than Carian/.a has shown

himself to«be.

\ idi il liir li> tlielf at-,

the we.'Kly .Sunday/
prish a y that /s

FACINO DANGER.

Those who tell us that there to no

4l.n\uer of riolshevism In AoMrlea

will haye an opportunity to revise

their opinion in the llight or the

bomb plot that developed the past

week, ^ow extensive are the rami-

fkatious of that conspiracy may not

be known for months. But theie

i.^^ no doulit tliat tliere is an element

in this coiintiy that is in full syiu-

pailiy with the Russian Bolshevists.

The I. W. W.*8 and the Socialists

are really Bolshevists. And there

are cnout:!! lor tlieni in this country'

to constitute j real danget . It is

not that t!i(M.- is danger of Bol-

shevist revolution here. But there

is a serious danger of grave dis-

orders in industrial centers.

CliOSKLY AlililRD.

A great many of the Junioi Oidei

and A. P. A. kindred are avowed

and active iSocialists. and it is no

•eoret that the Menace, the mud-
giitter publication of the A. P. A.'s,

is carried on with Socialist money

From the Soclailist ranks come the

Bolsheviki and bomb throwers, so

it is a pretty well mated corpora-

tion after all—A. P. A.'s, Socialists

and Bolshevikis.

PUBUC CAN KKrrAIilATK.

The proposed raise in rates of

the local telephone companies is no-

tUns but a gouge pure and simple,

and the silly twaddle of the near

Mayor about tearing up poles, etc.,

ivill luiVf nil 'cffeet lu preventitiK the

hoid-up. 11 the courts do not give

relief then the puMic oan retaliate

by discontinuing many phones In

residences and business houses that

are not absolutely necessary.

SIX TO ONE.

With Great Britain and Its de

pendencies vrlveni six votes in the

League ot Nations to one for the

1 iiitod States it is easy to i|9dw*

stand where the league oonkUtntlon

Was drawn. Under the beading

"Original members ot the leaglie of

nations" appear the following:

Hnited .States of America, Belgium,

Hodivia. Brazil, Biltish empire, Can-

ada. Atistralia, South Africa, New
.South Wales. India, China, Cuba,

There can be no question that one
of the piavesi responsibilities as-

suuied by Catholics who enter the

holy state of matrimony is the relig-

ious trainini; of the children with
whom It may please AliiiiKhty God
to bless them. Unfortunately, too,
there is little doubt that the respon-
sibility is one which a great many
incur without due tboughtfulness,
and which in consequence they are
inclined to iBinlmtte. tf not practi-
cally to ahirk altogaUier.

True, when the dawn of reason
first itreaks upon the ehlKUsb arind.
Catholic mothers as a rule are faith
Pul m sowing the aeeds of elemen
tary religious truths In the hear
of their little ones. The children
are taught to make the sign of the
cross, to recite short prayers; to
speak and ttiink with reverence of
(lod the Father, our Divine Lord,
Mild the Hlessed Virsin; to distin-

guish the l)road lines of rl>;lit and
wrong. Oiue the cliibi lias grown
old enougli to be sent to school,
however, too many parents appar-
ently think that the responsibility
of his religious education is shifted
from their shoulders to those of his

teachers or of the parish priest.

This is a radical mistake. Home
training In the theory and practice

of Christian doctrine can not l» su-

perseded >by the instruction oi ' \ ' i.

the ninsl conscientious teachers oi

the mil it /i'mIous priests. The les-

min impailed li\ a pious and loving
mother and a conscientious fallier

makes a far more vivjd and lasting
impression than can be given by any
other hiinian agency whatever.

Even where the boys and girls

attend t>arochial schools, in which
catechism forms one
text-'books, the fireside

can not safely be dispenaed wUh.
Much less can it be neglected in 4he
case of the thousands of on: Cuiiio

lie children who perforce ; , . u i
i

public schools In which ii iicma is

tabooed. To imagine that I lie re-

ligious trainiuK of such (hlldreii is

sufficiently pioviiliil Inr li> theli at-i'

tendance at t

school Is to cheri
patently absurd. And it is ques-
tionable whether the Sunday-srlin(d
session can even do the negative
work of quite nt>utrallzling the bane-
ful Influence of the non-Caiholic at-

mosphere to which the ch'Hdren are
habitually exposed. It certainly can
not do very much more.

Tlie only parents who may hope
lo liHVe rid themselves. In a very
laige measure, o! their personal i e-

sponsibilily for the effect ivo relij;-

ious tiaining ot their sons and
dailKhters. are they wlio have con-
(iil,-il llie education of those sons
and daughters to Catholic college.n

and convents. The authorities of
such Institutions really assume par-
ental obligations toward those com
mitted to their Charge, and hen<>
relieve the faithers and mothers to a

great extent of one of their most
essential duties to thtrir nffspriiiL'

The overwhelming inalorit> n: i n
olics of thl-J country, however, are

Iiii'cluded by < iicumstances fiom
sending their cliildren to colle>;t

convent, so their personal aci (iiii^i

billty for the Catliolic li ainins/ of

these c-hildren can not be shirk
Children who attend the public

schools manifestly need peculiar at-

tention. The supernatural being to-

tally excluded from their minds dur-
ing school hours, it becomes imper-
ative that at home God and the soul,

grace and prayer, penan^-e and good
works, sin and death and Judgment
should be the subject of freinipnt

conversation. Family prayer, tlie

Hosary in common, for instance, can
in such cases scarcely be considered
a ni^gligible act; and no pains
should be spared in forming these

children to (rther devotional prac-

tices. It is elementary that their

parents are strictly bound in con«
science to oee that they also attend
the Sunday-school lesson wKh due
diligence.

For Catholic children attending
the public schools, good reading is

almost a necessity. Periodicals and
books should be providod for them
as soon as they have acquired a
taste for reading. Catholic litera

ture is now so abundant and cheap
that there can be no exius. wliat

ever for failure to provide it - New
ark Monitor.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Edw«rds
and children le4t Thursday tor Pros-
pect, mhmf Mier have ofonod their
summer kocne. 'XSardinal Hill."

h- /
n ' Mr and .Mis. ,1. T. Sohwerman an
1^ nounce the en^a>.-enipnt of their

<Iaiighler. .\1 Is- Louise .'^cliwennan. to
Robert Karl Scalf. The wedding
will take place June 4 at St. Leo's
church.

Ml and Mrs J. X. Kessack. of
Clifton, left Sunday to visit friends
in Cincinnati.

Mrs. R. G. Hannon, of Peterson
avenue, has been visiting her bfoth
er in St. Louis.

D. J. Oleeson has returned from
a two weeks' trip to New York City
and Providence. R. T.

Miss Mary Kennedy, who has been
visiting in Indianapolis, returned
home on Friday.

.Miss Lola Farivll. ol Philadelphia
IS u visitor here, the guest of her
grandmother. .Mrs. K. 'A. Smith.

Louisville visitors In New York
last week included Miss M. M.
Vei4io«lr. W. Schade, A. M. Mohr,
c. D. Oates and O. Meier.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cooney,
of Syracuse, returned Thursday
from French Lick Springs to attend
the Derby and are the suests dnrlng
their stay of Mrs. Coonoy's parenta.
.Mr and Mrs. J. B. Wathen.

A most enjoyable event of last
week was the hirthtlay entertain
m<>nt given by Mr and .Mrs. I'atiick
Hannon at theji linme on the Bards-
tuwn road in |)onor of the anniver
sary of their son. Shelley Bannon.

.Mis Waller .M. Higgins and chil-
lien. of Chiit tanooi;;) . arrived here
Sunday, aftei -iMiidini; a month
with her parents in. Mobile, and are
visiting William M. Hlggins and
family. 732 South Twenty-fourth
street. , •

raiB, in wiiicn t i

of the r*>gular ' Mrs. .Melchlor

de Instructioiy announce the eiigagenier
Reichmuth

ent of their
daughter. Miss Mary Frances Reich-
muth. to .lohn X). Haag. The mar-
ia^,' will be solemnized next Wed-
no ^Jiv innrnin>.' at 9 o'clock at St.

.ilic! h's chur(-h.

./ The iii.i n iaKi' ot .\1iss Cecilia Mc-
aiin ami .\i. 'n,i,, who tihve

a host of tiiemis m i.oui.sville social
circles, was solemnised on Wednes-
day at St. Aloysius «diurch In the
presence of many friends and well
wishers. They will make their
home in Parkland.

Lieut. .1 L. McMlnn. Miss Kath-
eriiie O'i'oiincll and Lieut, and .Mrs.

eland W'as.soii spent tlie week-end
as the quests of Mrs. Wasson's
mothi i. .Mrs. <; I, (;<iy. .\ \eiy de-
liKhtliil fi-aliiri' of the trip was a
dinner <lan<e ai ("iiand View, the
home of Mrs. (lay. followed by a
moloi drive to I.exiiielon.

.Matt <'orcoron. 731 South Twen-
ty.'fourth street, has been wearint;
a broad smile since the stork
bi ought to htm another handsome
lio.\ baby. He Is now the proud
father of one girl and three boys,
and if the stork makes another ap-
pearance it is expected he will have
a full hand.

I'hr wediliiiK OI .\lis~ .lusephine
(Ii iinwald and .lohn l\ .Mu( k4-lbauer
was (luiotly solemnl/.ed Wednesda.v
niuht in the presence of Ihe iiunie-

iliaie families and a few close
friends. The Rev. Father Jansen
officiated. The attendants were
Miss Ali^e Fryer and James I.

GrunWald. Mr. and Mra. Muckel-
hauer wUl be at home at 115 Wav-
erly rourt

Mr. and Msr. E. J. O'Brien's
guests for the Berby w*ill be Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Reutlinger, Misses
Kniily Isaacs, ot St. Louis; Cather-
ine Malone. Maj. Rajnnond f). Dil-

lon, of Hetroit: William Dillon, of
Detroit, and ('apt. Ray Ferris, of
Kansas City. Mr. and Mr.-i. O'lJrien
will gift'e a dinner tonight at the
Louisville Country Ctob in Ihonor of
their guests.

TjEN ACREt

OUR LOCATION AND HOLDINGS
The last four larse wells to rviported In the last few days

are Just above thl.-i lea-tn It is eHtliiiated that the four wells are

making more than lit.onn barrels of oil a day. Th< Burk Wag-
goner Cewttuiiy, whicli la Jual norlb of this lease, sold May t to

Bairtern oapiUltsta for t«o aaUltoa aMokketdors realtalng thlrtr-

flve for one.

We have aufflctent a.rr«^n for five w»IIs In the heart of
tba proven field of Biirkhnrnfltt. hotwr-pn the larcest |>i ntliii nit;

welU in the entire Held, within l.oOO feet of the Mason liig Three
property.

Our acreage la In Block it, the Marine Company operating
In Block 5S. recently sold their Interests In this field to Ollllhand
tt RlehardM. of TulSa. Okla., for fl.tOO.OO. Storkholriera realising
a prolll of 17S0 per rent on Ihoir (nvostinopt

FIFTY-EIGHT OIL COMPANIES IN THE BURKBUR-

NEn FIELD PAY TOTAL DIVIDENDS (3,630^
\rnm WlrhltK Il»|l» Tiin»«, A|>rU 4.

at Biirkburnett, according to

Directory and Oil Company Qulde. u
very comprehensive Information
source. .M r. Hughes has alao worked
out a table, mowing the capital
stock, and per cent paid by each of
theae companies to April 4. Thli
table follows. The (x) by a com-

i-apltal given represents the Invest-
ment made by the owners. Capital
stock repreaent theusands

Per
(Japitiil Cent
«|tock Paid

1

Bit Kft' *0 1«0|
KIg Pools SO ISO '

40 100
Block It 16 too
Brown No. 1 IS IBO

to son
• 'oltiinhin 10 2Tr>

i.'oiictt - Win I'f t*y . . ,^ . . .

(^oodloe-Kennedy .f...
so IT.-.

•0 100
Oreen River t* ITt
xHaromond No. 1 M >M

II 800
xHome I* 600
K. A. P s* 100
McOee te 100
Marine so» 600
Perry Browning tt 110
|{iiaselI-8Anil<>rRon .... (« 100
Staley Mashhiirn t( 100
Staley-Wlllls l» 16m
Victory Petroleum .... 50 100
VIntfleater 11 8S6
xWalker et al to 116
Wl.-hltn Fuel ISO too

ANOIHER (ML BOOM

IN BURKBURNEH
[Fort Werth BMwrd. ApHI

Wildcat schemes In the BiH-kburoett
•Imtrlct are fading and tk* oil pwe
iM ••ttiac down te a antataatlal, aolid

baala. according to W. F. Maaon. who
returned Saturday from an Inspection
trip to the oil Holds.

Blu<'k i.s has a good weH'aad four
or nve wells on block 41 are on the
san^ and setting c-aslngs. Ths Teua
Girl on block 44 la down SIO feet.

striK'k an eight-foot aand at 135 feet

which made n good shnwing for a

another Hand will be reached at SOO
100 I feet which which can be worked on

aereage and another aand ia ezpect-
116

I
ed between 900 and 1,000 feet. The
Kowler sand la expected at 1,760 feet.

DKILLERSHiT

OIL 27 OUT OF

30 CHANCES

BURKBURNETT SHOWS 22

PRODUCERS OUT OF 23

COMPLETIONS.

[Kroni Tf»xa» I'l! I.edc«r MuK-h

Wichita Kall.s. Match n Drillera

hit oil twenty-seven times out of

thirty chance.<( In the North <'enlial

Texas Held laHt week. The Burkbnt

nett field scored twenty-two prodtu

era out of twenty-thrse holea.

We Hav the Right Location, the Right Men Back of the Company and
a Small Cofntalization* How Can We Lose?

Stockholders Get $15,000 For $100
OPrem rert Worth Raeerd. Hatch I*.)

Wicliiia FallH. March 27 - The propei tiea of the Fowler
Kaiin Oil <'ompan> have been sold to the Magnolia Petroleum
Coaipany for a vaah consideration of fl,tOO.OOO. giving the
ahareholders 116,000 for eaoh tlOO invested. In addition tO

the moneys already received from production aince the orig-

inal well WHH hroiuhl In .luly 2*. I»tS.

Only a llnilleii aiiKtiint nt Hlwck uiiMOld Mtd wc n-.uTve Uie
right to n^Jeol any over-i>alMM^rtptloii!>.

REFERENCE t Any Riu^ In F^t Worth.

:biirnett-Center Oil Co.
nhal Bank Bldjf.. Fort Woith. Tex.

THE MEN BEHIND Ol R COMPANY.
It is Iniportant if you antlalpate an inveatment to know aomethlng or

the men Wko are to handle the susineeB.
The man behind this oempany are your guaraatee of a square deal

They are mm knovn la ttig acetlon by their man «f boatneay deatingR.
and aserlt the eenMeae* •< tvanr iBTeator, targe or s^^Hdl.

W. W WllkiuMii promlnMit attorney.
of Tort Worth

(IM. a. Adania. audltai of Kurt Wsrth.
A. R. MeBlrey. new* JabMr.

J»« M. Oellliia. es-dlatrlct alerk, Tarrani
Ceunty.

A. P. •auohuiiii'. oil eperalar.
Judv* r>nl« Spear, counoal.

E. G. LUDTKE
RMm 201 Urban BdMiaff

112 Svatk Fourth Arenae, LMrfi^lll*. Ky.
~- CHy S17t.

Mall Checks or Call In Person and Z WUl be Glad to go Into the
•Propoaltion Vully.

msBnsa ox mondat.

Tlie regular monthly board meet-
ing of the directors of the "Visita-
tion Home for Business Oirls" will

be held Monday aMemoon at 2
o'clock, in the library of the home.
As business of Importance wUl be
transacted, all ^embers are request-
ed to be present.

mOJlm DOJHNIOAN OlUffiB.

The Wedding at Miss Ethel B.
.Schad and Major William A. Car-
roll, U. S. R., ot Chicago, was quiet-
ly soleninlsfHl May S^at Holy Cross
cJiuirch. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Celestlne Brey.
The*, attendants ware Miss Elsie
Ooumey and Major OarroH's broth-
er, Lieut. K. ,J. ("arroU. V .S. \. R.
P., alBO of Chicago. .Major Carroll
was retcntl.v d tr*cliar>rtMl from the
sinny and i<M-<'ived word fioni Wasli-
inRton a few days Ix'forp of lil-< pro-
motion to .Major. Atter an extend-
ed trip East Major and Mrs. CairroU
will be at home at 2442 Wilson ave-
nue, Cbicago.

The largest financial campaign
ever conducted for home weKare
needs In Louisville, and the one
with the most far-rearhing conse-
quenres for the welfare of the peo-
ple, Ih the Welfare League and .Sal-

vation Army home service fund
cauipai;.:ii for $(88,000, which will

be conducted 'May 1!> to i
'

<

service whit^h this n)onc\
der Is indicatMt by the I'iu i i .

wcnty-eix <tohwi«<|t> au(h philan-
liropit^ VwKn iiMRf' lip -"the Wel-
irc I^eagae Igst year |)io\ided food,

II el and cletking and iiained serv-
ice to 16,363 needy people in their
homes, irecreational and inspiration-
al opportunity ^for 4,137 loeople,

protection and home care for 2,111
children, institutional care for 627
dults. home nursing service for K

;!f>ti people, summer outings for 1

H people. ThUB $231,000 of the
total i.s required for the work of
thew organizations iii the VVVlfart

eaRue. The reiiia mdcr of $."i7.iMHi

I required for th»' special need.-. (

111- Salvation .\iii:y which includes
127.000 tn cleiii ntt ;i iiuutgage on
the Citadel, wiiicii i8 Louisville's
nl.v lodging house for homeless
women: $15,000 to tomptote the
Citadel. wfaMr-M««j;>-«aa. finished
becauM> of lack nf funds, and $15,
000 for necessary improvements in

the Home for Friendless Women
..ouUville's only home specifically
for unmarried mothern. ^hich la to
l»e taken over hy the Salvation
\iiu,> The Salvation Army lia

won ii 1 1 eiucndoiis name for itself

its w,ii work, hut il.s peace time
home senice work i» even more iin

portant. Thia $57,000 will all be
pent locally, and is Louisville's
har eof the $13,000,000 Salvation
Army Home service fund campaign
which is to be conducted through
out the ".euntry the weelt ot May
9 to 26. Every penny which is

liiied in this campaign will go for
Louisville's home nrolfare needs
Every citizen is orged to contribute
because, not only does humanity de-
land that everybody do his share
or home welfare, but also because
these orRanizations workiuK togeth
r prevent .-spread of poverty, dis

ease, vii < .mil i rmu , dinl -o .serve

veryoue in our rity. Tin; war is

over and war appeals have been,
ivatly diminished. Now is the
me to take care of our home aerv
e needs which have languished be

cause ot the war appeals, and to do
our full share for those who need

]\i l iL'ht here in our midst. The
'TL.iii Aiiioii- in i!ic Welt^we League
.-e:\e f\ery coloi . ewry race and
every d.-ed' in Louisville. They lu-

'lude organi/ationsi maintained by
c\eiy religious faith, and also great
non-sectarian agencies lenderinp
city-wide aerviee. All of these or-
ganizations axe endorsed by the
Board of Trade Comniitte on Chari-
ties 'Endorsement.

TRraiTTK TO CVAPIiAIN.

OOUNTRT 1«AT FESTIVAL

Czccho-Slorakia, Ecuador, France,
^
Haven

Hy the wiH of Mrs. Mary Lynch,
of New Haven. Conn,, $50,000 is

bequeathed to the TKmiinicaa order
in New Haven to be used to aid
young men students for the priest-

hood. The order named is in
charge of St. Mary's churdh in New

The Church ot St. Denis, on the
Cane Run road, will give a country
festival on Wednesday. May 21. on
the Cliih House Rrounds, tor whicli
the people of the conpref^ation are
niakiUK extensive preparations. It

ia expected to entertain a large
gathering of people from both the
city and surrounding country-. So-
cial gMues win be jtrovided (or the
afternoon and erairlng, and a fine
ooantiry dinner will toe served from
4:30 to 7:30 o'cloq^.

When Father Frances P. Duffy,
chaplain ot the r.-th Infantry (the
old 69th), to.i.iN :nakes hie first en-
(O*. since his return from Europe,
Into his home boroufrh of the Bronx
!ie wlH And quite a different wel-
'oiue from the one he received when
he tirst appeared there. The par-
ade will be reviewed hy (Jov. Smith,
Mayor Hylan, Archbishop Hayes,
State City, borough and mMUary offi-
cials. The following organisations
liave announced that th^ will Join
in the parade, comprising 23,000
marcliere: The G9thi InfOntry, 28d
Engineers, 7tb Coast Artillery, 9th
Coast ArtUlery, 7th tafantn-, 7lBt
Infantry. 18th Infantry, Ist Field
Artillery Motor Machine "Gun Bat-
tery .iiiii .Squ.idion A, Cavalry; Sig-
nal Corp.-; ConipanieB, United Span-
ish War Veterans. Grand Army of
the Republic, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Chaplain Duffy Club, Holy
Name Societies (twenty - three
churches). Knights of OoUimbus,
Hebrew Organiiatlons from Bronx

-^-^NOTICE==
No jWar Tax To Be Collected
FtWi •The Consumer On

In Bottles #1

1 he Fedn^c

ply to

etlcctive May i, igiq, does not ap-

IN BOTTLES. l ax on same
went into effect February 25 and we are paying to

the Government this tax monthly. ^. ,

The dealer is not required to make settlement with

the Government on such sales, as in Bottles

is delivered by us Tax Paid to all customers.

LoobvUb, Ky.

COCA COLA BOTTLING WORKS,
TBSD 8, SCUBIIOT, SMivteiy.

nmnow a.

Hone. ItlMSiFPotlMka.
President—Tim O'hauy.
Vice President—^Walter Murphy.
FiaancUl flMrtUry—JoIib Brod-

•rick, 1860 Portlaad avwiao.
Heeording Secretary—John

Martin.
Treasurer—D. J. Ooachgrt^.
Serg«ant-at-Anu— Martla 8h«»-

han.
SMtlnel^ThomM Nooa*.

DIVISION 4.

Meets seeond and fonrtb Mondays.
Bertrand Hall, Sixth stree*.

President—John J. Barry.
Vice President—^Mark J. Ryan.
Recording Seoretaiy — Lawreac*

D. IfMny.
Financial Secretary—Tbomas J.

I.Angan, 1114 Hale aTMUM.
Treararer—John T. Bntk*.
Sergeant-at-Arms — Patrick Oon-

nelly.

Sentinel—^M. J. MoDermott.
I I I Mi I- -

congregations, Bronx Lodge ot Elk«,
Modern Woodmen ot .^merlca,
Scbnorer Club, National Polish Al-

liance Common Cause Society, Val-
cour Club, Knights of OolumbuH
War Workers. Red Ooss, Salvation
Army, Young Men's Christian Asso-
riation, N V. War Camp (V)iniuu-

nity Service, Young Men's Hehrew
Associations, Clason Point Military

Academy, Fordham University, New-
York University. Morris HIrU
School. Krander Chllds High School,
Theodore Rooeerelt Vigh School, St.

Anselm's CtAet*. St. Ann'a Ouard,
Boy Seonta ot Amertea. Bronx Mili-

tary and Naval Oadets. St. Angus-

Come on I Now for a raal tobacco treat I Hit

up your old pipe or take a man's size chew and
sea how thia waxjr, mellow, old twist warnw
the eoclUeg of your heart. The smell of it

•loM will take jroa rigbt back for mora. Aak
for War Hawkl At all Ihr* metduutsl

•

Guarantted by

John B.Moore Tobaeeo Co*
INCORPOKAXaD.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
tine's Cadets. Blton Boya' a»d Oiria'
Brigade, United Otatea Boy Sconta.
men'a cloiM ot rarlons Prateataat
chnrebea.

BAVARIA.

In Bavaria the Oatbollcg hare a
populatlan ot abodt 6.900JOO,



TIE IITii PEHl CD.
INCURl'OUATED

Composed of Louisville People

And Organized Under Laws of Kentucky

Stok Issued Full Paid and Non-Assessable.

Oil lease in the most favorable loeation in OWSjUT OOUMTY, wUch

ii immediately abuth ot the big produoing territoiy of UB OOUHTT.

OUR IKOIHIIB, wk> has just located the ptaee to drill the first well,

advises us that vre have everything in our favor, indicating a big prodaoing

oil well We have a mp»ll CAPITAL 8T00K, only $25,000, more than half

has been sabscribed. Tliid|Ml|[|. no bonds, notes or preferred stock, there-

fore if we rniake « BIO tfflRn tiie few stookholderB who make up this con-

servative first <M:>gaiUEation will make big money.

Shares Are $1.00 Each and Sell For $1.00 Each
If you arc iiitorcsted in oil investineut8 thiii sitnai(;htforward business

proposition (diould appeal to you, and if it does you should act immediately.

RITA PETROLEUM CO.
INCORPOaiTBD

506 REPUBUO BUILDINO PHONH: WUta. 1809; City 2190

DIBBOTOBI:
m. B. Irvan Waltsr E. Huffaker E. K. Mbnrls J. L. BUhm

Walter S Arlum?

"TIIK m:ST KVKK," SAID THE WAU C IIIKF.

Secretary ol' War Uuker, dur inii. a rj'ceut viait to Ihe huspitul at Camp Custer, Buttle Creek, Mich.,
liunohed witb two wmindtHl doughbii.\s iljcre. He at*' the re>gular fare «erved up to the wuunde<l men
and aeemod to enjoy Uiu Informal lu uihuuu. The Secrelui? is bera abown at the table taking hia ration of
bread «a the plate la paaaed.

YOinCHFUI, ABMY OVEVOBRS.

AU'\ander the Great was a cele-

I'l iIimI .soldier at twenty.
n Ion was a Major before

lie iwau twenty.

Kitchener at twenty was lighting

for the French in the (Franeo-Prus-

aian war.
The Duke of WelHagtoa was an

Ensign at eighteen.
Grant was a Lieutenant at twen-

ty-one.
Farragnt was an Basiga at

twelve.
Napoleon was a Lientenant at

seventeen.
Lafayette was a Major General In

the American army at twenty.
Commodore Stephen Decatur

—

"My country, right or wrong"—en-
tered the navy at nineteen.

JiiiiM's liawrence - "Never Kive up
the Hliip" entered the servlc-e at
sixteen.

One of tile greatest of Naipoleon's
marshalB, Berthier, entered military
service at thirteen.

'Murat, who rose from a stable
boy to l>e King of Na^ev, was a
dhassaur at twenty.

^
Massena, the son of a tanner, en-

tered French service at seventeen,
and Napoleon later considered bim
as the greatest of all generals.
Of Washington's G«neralR, Mont-

gomery entered the aniiy at eiRht-
een, Gates before he was twenty,
Hamilton ut nineteen was Captain
of ArtHleiv •|>ight Horse" Harry
Ijce was t'aptain at nineteen, Gen-
eral Knox I'lilisti'd a! ci^litccn, Clin-
ton was bxxt twenty wheii he was a
captain ilf^tlDg at Frentenac.

the distribution ut .surjrittS

ought to 'he considered.

WmiNG .StHUAIi.

Ffaai already cuuipleted lor the
social party to be held in St. Will-
iam's 4Hall, Thirteenth and Oak, on
tne aCtemoon and evening ot May
20, are a guarantee that St. Wiil-
tasn's congregation will maintain Its

reputation tor olfering the highest
grade ot entertainment. Those who
have been doing active committee
work are Mcsdunies J. A. £delen,
Gdos Hicl<iiian, ]'. J. I^iston, Ii. fl.

O'Hara, K. J. O'Hearn, B. J. Pfis-
ter an<l Franlt Shrader; Mis.ses Mar-
garet Coleman, L.ouiee Curran, I'aul-
Ine Gi'bney, Augusta Hollenkamp,
Agnes Huber, iLonle Miller and Gl-
nora Redman. . Immediately follow-
ing the afternoon games Innoheon
will be served to all srbo wish to re-
nain for the oveniog's entertain-
ment. The customary attractive
awards. Including gold pieces, *wUl
be made.

MANAGINO RAnJIOAm.

The experience of tlie United
StateH in the luanaKenicnt of the

rallroadH iloes not seem t</ luive

convinced the public of tiie desli.i-

blllty ot continuinB ttu- experlim-nt.
|

n'*' letting it shoot over the top uf

at least the present Director (ien '

•

BL'itKui'KMsrrr oil oo.
The latest reports from the Peo-

ple's Stock Exchange at Wichita
Falls show a rapid advancement in
stocks and state that the market for
the past few weeks has been so
spectacular that its like has never
been known in Wichita Falls or
elsewhere. Never has stock moved
up .w rapidly, and as an illustration
of this fact, Burk Waggoner, which
about two weeks since was selling
at par, has moved up until |2,000
has teen bid a share. Everyliody is

eager to buy and no one wiahes to
sell and instead of this territory 1>e-

ing a thing of the past as was pre-
dicted at Denver and other markets,
it is opening the greatest oil pool
ever discovered in ti>e State of
Texas.

Thrift number 2 has forty acres
In the southeast, one-fourth of block
S:t, have drille<i in their well and

UNArVIHBGIATBD.

The American public has not yet

realized wliat tr(>mendous feats of

anms were performed by American
soldiers in the last weeks of the
war, nor the huge share which they
bore In the ovuwhelmlng of Ger-
many. Mgr. Jolin P. Chidwick, who
was chaplain of the old battleship
Maine, declared in his sermon re-

cently at St. Peter's church, New
York. Til* service -was arranged
for by the Surveyor's Customs Wel-
fare Association, and a Mgh mass
was oeiebrated Cor the safe return
of soldiers now abroad, and for
those who gave their lives for tbe
country's cause. Mgr. Chid/wldc
said that the Allies were in distress
and despair when the great Ameri-
can force suddenly poured into
France and played a mlKhty part in
stopping the advancing Germans,
turning them back and finally crush-
ing them.

"The American soldlera," he said,
"have not yet received proper credit
for what they accomplished."

Exclusive City Saliss

Agents For

RACINB TIRES
Quanintsed

5,000 Miles

Racine Adjustments

MOORE &QTIVERS
ILESOF WERVICE

**Retr««dinK With A Conscience"

. 930.932 SOUTH THIRD STl(feET

TOM MOOBB, JR. Boath TOa-Phmies-Oltjr M68 O. STIVEKt)

Every Tire

Retreaded
' By Us
Guaranteed

3,500

Miles

CHI-RO-PRACTIC
BXPLAINBD BY

DR. E. N. KING

As a doctor of chiropractic, as
well as medicine, I <iave no Quarrel
with oth«r physicians—allopaths.
homeopaths, osteopaths, etc.—for
they are all trying to accomplish the
same results. If the work of these
physicians had been a cotiiplete suc-
cess. Chiropractic coul<i not liave
come into existenc<>.

<'lii:i)practic succeeds on Its mer-
its. Nothing but the good it has
accomplished would give it the great
favor it has found. We are not
afraid to trust the future of the
science to the Judgment ot tin peo-
ple. Our greatest concern is to edu-
cate the puAillc to the tects of the
science as contained in its success
as a health agent. All we ask is a
chance to prove our claitm that* ad-
justments will eventuate health In
most cases where other methods
have afforded no re'llef. I assume
that the cause of the 'majority of
diseases is due to Impingement on
nerves by the bones of tlie spine.
To prove this assumiption right the
fact is cited that when tlie verte-
brae are adjusted to their normal
appositions patients recover from
their ailments.
The human brain generates life

energy. This ntentall impulse flows
from the brain through the nerves
to all the various organs and parts
of the (body, giving to each and all
their life, or power to perform their
work.
A normal fldw'~aif «u.ccent6' to all

parts means perfect liealth. An Im-
perfect flow of currents to any part
means weakness and disease In that
part. In order that these currents
may be normal the nerves Tiiust h
free from even the slighter pres
sure. To avoid pressure on these
highly sensitive nerves the Joints of
the splQe must be kept in perfect
alignment.

These are principles contained In
the science of Chiropractic.

I say this—the Chiropractic—

1

all that is claimed for it by its con
Kcivative advocates. That it is be
yond comparison more successful
than anv "yt!tem of drug treatment
and in ilie hands of com-petent prac
tilioner.s iiiaiiv surgical operation
are entiix-ly needless. That man
cases hopelessly Incurable by iiiedl

cine or surgery are brought back to
health by Chiropractic. That as
preventive of disease it Is without a
rival. That its foundation princi
pies are absolutely correct and In
no wise out of hannony with proven
anatomy.

In speaking of Chiropractic I re
fer to its practice in the hands of
competent men. Unfortunately it

has been exploited by cheap men
and schools and correspondence
courses and largf numbers of tlia

kind of chiropi actors have been
sent .lilt til iiiisi i-pi<>s«'nt the science
Hut yon can say t^at of any system
That 'because of the ^rltliant sue
cess of many of Its tlioroughly com
petent praci it icni. i s. it has been
made the prey of cupidity and Ig

norance, but tills has nothing to do
with the thing itself.

Olfice Hours 10-1 and 4-7.

M. B. KWO, M. D.,

and
ORIROF«AlOTOR.

Office, 510 Starks Building.

Office Phone, City 262.

Residence Phones—Shsiwnee 211
West 783-A.

Louisville, Ky.

BBOravni PALLTOM.

WILL WORK WKLL.

eral wants to turn the i-oads hack
to private management as soon :i

practii able. lli' would pti'mi
much larger consolidation of thu

lines than existed before the war,
allowing for a dozen or so strong
competing groups In the entire coun-
try. It Is of interest to recall that

the biographer of the late J. 3. Hill

reports that great railroad builder
»<<< harboring r similar solution of

the transportation problem. With
regard to »'aiiilnt!s, the new Director
General w;)iild guarantee a mini

le derrick. The immediate pur
I base of this stock is recoinanended
lor from a little over par sales have
•one up to I960, and are stni ris-
lUg.

A new company, the M. and P.
Burk Oil Company, started selling
stock at $200, which leaped to |660.
This company has twenty-^ve acres
In block 818 south and west of the
Parker well. It Is reported they
are now settling their casing and
great results are expected sliortly.

Mr. K. G. Ludtke, who lias spi-nt a

The Knlglila of Colnmbns are
making an Innovation in Job-flnding.
Having found over 20,000 Jobs for
ex-eervlce men, with the unemploy-
ment sttuatlon stfll tar from reliev-
ed, the Knlgbts sire going to capi-
talize the vim and resourcefulness
acquired by the men wlho "have serv-
ed In the army, navy and marines
by selecting 100 discharged service
men to find Jobs for other service
men. These ex-eervico men will all

be placed on the K. of C pay roll.

Baeh will receive $4 per day while
hunting; jobs for his comrades, and
should ifee hunter run to earth a
Job be likes he wUl be free to keep
It, and hie place In the bsittalton of
Job hunters wlU be filled by another
recruit selected by the Kndghts. The
Knights are going to put this plan
into efleot so tiiat the service men
may be given en opportunity to
present their arguments at flrart-

liand to employers. The men will
visit all largo concerns, industrial
plants, bualnees offices, etc., in a
flying aittack for Jobs, and U their
effort proves successful in locating
Jobe for a large nutnber of men In
New York they-wltl be given an op-
portunity to toy their oxperieoce in

other large cities. Peter W. Col-
lins, late Government IndustPial ex-
pert, who lhae been appointed IMrec-
tor General of K. of O. employment

His Grace the Most Rev. Arch
blcAiop Patrick Hayes was invested
with the pallium on Thursday at St.

Patrick's Cathedral, Now York. His
Excellency Archbishop Bonzano, as
the representative ot the Holy Fath
r, placed the palUum upon tin

slioulders of the new Archbi.siiop in

he presence of one of the gr<«atest
gatherings ever as.se.mliled in tliis

country. Tlie thre<> C>ar<iinaN of the
United States and Canada had been
invited, as also the entire body of
the American hierarchy. Several af-
fairs were planned to honor the
Archbishop on the occasion of his
investiture iwith the pallium. The
OaAitaolic Club gave a reception In
his honor at the olu'b-house. Central
Park South, and the Knights of
Columbus also honored the new
Archbishop.
The pallium was brought to this

country by the Right Kev. Monnlg-
n.or Charles A. O'Hern, reetor of the
American College in Rome. Mgr.
O'Hoin also brought the pallium for
Archbishop Dougherty, of Philadel-
phia, who was invested with it on
Tueaiday.
At the lato consistory palliunis

were postulated for the Archbishops
of New York, .Philadelphia. St. Paul
and Santa S%; also for the Arch
bishop of Tusm, Ireland.

Who's The Derby Winner
<fOf Course You Want To Know •

Take the hint* Compare
past performances, repu*

tation and records*

After the race is run

don't say like others,

"I told you soe"

It*s a foregone eonolaaion—iii a raoe
for a fortune or a race for your patron-
age—the end is eventually decided in
tlie same way.

Now we have show what we can do
iA past performances and our record ia
clean—that's why we're the pnblio's
choice.

^Cleaners and Dyers
WE WA6H EVERYTHING BUT TWB BABY AND
WK CLEAN lOVBRYTHING nUT RKI'UTATIONS,

CitTTlW—PHbTJlS M 1887
^

144.25
for

wiring
live

rooms

SAFETY

Other Size Houses in Proportion

These prices do not include fixtures and
lamps, but they can be secured at proper- \
tionately low prices. ;

Telephone Main or City 2182 now, or use the coupon. \

INQUIRY COUPON

Looisviik Gas St Elecbic Conpany

Send a man today with full infor-
mation about your low-cost house-
wiring offer.

Name

Address

Louisville

Gas and Electric Co.
laeorpoimUd.

811 West Chestnut Street

liiviiine in th.> oil fl.>l<l.s iind is a 'and rsoonatmotioii work, irill 1miv<

muni return to the shareholders ;in<l
j

nnti'd . )fp. rl, is in charge here with jchiirge of the chosen 100.
the public. However, In tho ccw*-! i'ftir« :4 at 201 Urban ftnilldlng, where
era mpon which we are entering, he will be pleased to furniBb any

J
one of itJif suiartest niillinera

labor is likely to be considered In I Information desired. 'usee jointed ribbolw on eport lukta.

OPKS ff^OBB NVMBBR TWO.

An eatabll»hii)eat that ia adding
name and fame to tli«! old West End
If- Haiiibly Brothers' Shoe Store, lo-

cated at Twenty-sixth and Portland
aTaaiM ra4 Ei>;)>ti'eiitii and Maga-
Ine. Tha oM iiua iters of Hanibly
Brothers bavin '

- uue too narrow
for tbelr gro^'iii»4 trade, they will

have a grand opening ot tbelr new
store Saturday, when the <noBt
t)«autlful and stylish spring foot-
wear of the latest styles and lasts
will be shown to the public at
prices to suH the smallest purse.
This enterprising firm will show the
piiljilc their modern facilities fur
flttluK shoes. This la one of the
npuiB that is boosting biisineas in

Che West End anu ia receiving the
patronage that It so Juatljr deserves.

RUGS AND CARPETS
NAPHTHA CLEANED OR SHAMPOOED.
Carpets Cut Down to Rug Size. Carpets Rebottad, R«fri«g«d or ReMwtd.

L«t Us Help Light«n Your Housecleaniaf

.

Swiss Cleaners and Dyers
INCORPORATBD

OFFICE 617 FOURTH AVE. PLANT 909-915 S. SIXTH ST.
PHONES 2207



RELIABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of the Kentucky Irish American are eaniestiy
urged to patronize advertiser:s whose announcements
they find in these coiums. We aim to protect our read-

ers by aocaptlag only firms of Icnown responsibility.

THE
"Ask Any
OcuUsL"

OPTICAL
COMPANY

018 Fborth Atcbiw, Loainrine,

The b«M

are the eiriy mI» kta« tft

Correct OLtASSBS are as Important

a« the rlglit rnedMne and

them.

K7.<

Road Serrlce. Home City 8300

JOHN D. ROMMEL CO.

014 SouUi Third 8t.

AOOBSSORIESTCSK TIRBS

Home Ph*B« 2S56

Louis A. Broring, D. D. S.

DENTIST
900-901 STARKS BUILDiNQ.

GO.JOHN B. O'l/BAUX

Headaoartsrs tor

Tlcsm AMD FARM PBOPBSRTY

See as about anything In real

/ estate. We aell, boy and rent.

S04 W. Jl>FraB80N ST.
Borne PhOM Olty 44C4. '

I \ asUto.

1 poom ioB mrannr.

lioaas to those havlag rsgnlar Ui-

eooMS or salary, with ao pabUetty
or rod tapa. Loans to hoosoksavers
an fhotr vorsimsl ssrarlty.

F. R. POOUEY,
Room 1, Oourler-Joomal BuUdlac,

410 fl.

V. B. tkm DAIBX OOMPAHT

60M10 SOCra WKSOBU Wt.

"SOUTHERN STAR"
aUOHD BAOON

••All Ready for Your Oriddla In C

. Morning"
HAMS, LARD, SACSAQB

LOUISVnjLB PROVISION CO.
Incorporated

DBAD AMnfALB

OABH PRMU PAID

Oall Home Phono Olty 711:
Comb. Phone Main 7S1.

LOUIS BBNDBBINO OO.

HAMBLT BROS. SBOB 0TORBS

AU Kinds of Fout\TOar Por the
Whole Family

Two II/VMDLY'S

S{6th and I'ortlnnd.

lath and Mwgaalne

Stores

Shaw. 1716
Olty 7164

Tvau Smdkz. Of Iwi, Hook

SAM L. BOBEBTSOK
OONTRAOTOB VOB

AUi KDmi OP ooNonani

1815 B.

Homo Phono 161

WM. P. BANHON

CONTRAOTING PLA8TBSBR

Brook and Bloom

Olty SStO Omnh. 8. IIS-T

Home City S80S

BBPAIB WORK A SFBOIAI/TV

ntBD HORNUNa JR-

PLUMBDra AND GAS FiTTDfO

718 Wert JefferMm Street

LonlBVIllo, Ky.

Borne Phone Bhaiwneo 161

raOIBT BOW
Rooting, OnMariag, Bpoattag

Tin Roots Reiwilrod and PalnteO

Asphalt Bblnglee a Specialty

aoil W. Broadway, Lonlsfllla, By

OLOBB oaSEOURmr * LOAN
Inoerperafd.

A. Lasar. Manager.

Money Adraneed on Tenr Fhdn Note

818 West Jeffenon Street

(Second Floor)

Home Phone City 2967.

BOMBPHONE 88 CUMBERLAND MAIN 3971.y

J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

AdLalxn ^tjr«©t.
^»»»»%%»»»%%»»»%%%»»»%»»»»»»»»»»»»Mniia*aaawaaiiaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw

THOMAS KEENAN
1529 WEST MARKET STREET

Olty %%%%. Mala \%%%-t

Funeral Director and £mbalmer
717-719 B. OmaSTNOT LODISVILLB. KT

laia iasnininiB irilStgtttSTtT I TTTTTtTt

GRAN W. SMITH'S SON
AL. ^S. SMITH.) PROP4I

Funeral Director and Embalmer

^BOTH PHONBS.SIO.;

\
SOUTHEAST CORNER SIXTH AND ZANE 8TS.

B6BiBlBIB6BI>6BWB>»6B»B»B6B »B»»'<

THB ORBAt QVBSnOlf?

HIBERNIAN5.

What They Have Been Doing

the Past Week—Cieneral

Hifwi llilMt

DlTlslott 4 irUl meet next Monday
evening.

Division 8 win meet nest Friday
evening.

PresMent Thn O'Leary trHl lead a
delegation of rooters to Shanrnee
Park tomorrow.
The lAdies' AnxlUary of Rhode

Island 4iaa been hedged to sub-
scribe liberally to the Irish freedom
fond.

The iHibemlan fair at Portland.
Ore., was evened with a diatner and
an address by Rev. Father William
A. Daly.,

County Financial Secretary Jamea
MoTighe reports the arrival of a lit-

tle Hibernian at his home. Con-
gratulations, "Jim.'

Manager Murphy has the strong-

est Mne-up for the Hibernian ball

di^ we haive ever had and riiould

l>e a ipennant contender.

Miss Bllzabeth T. Doyle, State
President, will be a delegate from
Rhode Island to the national con-
vention at San Francisco.

The liidU>8' Auxiliary at St. Jos-

eph, Mo;i featured their aoolal mcet-
inR Monday night In .St. Patrick's

Hall wita music, gaiiifs and refrt'sh-

nionts.

The annual Irish fair of the An-
cient Order at Portland, Ore., will

close tonight. The decorations were
novel and there were special - fea-

tures for each night.

Pm^>iT i'll'TY VKAIUS.

The Knights of Cotamttus are now
oonduetlng a club house In Dublin
for American soldiers who, enjoy-

ing a furlough, visit Ireland. If

they 'have relations in Ireland aol-

diers are allowed fourteen days'

loa\-e of absence to visit with tliein

and they usually go to I>uhlin first,

and a K. of O. club hous<' is j^n^iilly

aippreciated by them. Th<' m w clul)

house is a foiir-«tory biiik struc-

ture at 32 PitziwUliam street, and
iwonty beds are at the service of

visitinjg soldiers every night. Cigar-

ettes and other K. of C. ereaiture

coniiforts are always avaUaMe and
vtslbiJ^ doughboys find plenty of

euterMnoMnt a,waltlae them there.

ill 16 i6iiiiiiiiiiiii n iii i iiim iiin >
;

D0UGHER1Y & HcELUOni
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

Funeral Directors and Embaimersi
BOTH PHOKJE^M.

; ; Cnaih. Hals 299Si« HoM Olty BBSS

! 4>MH I H 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 166666166 1 M I IM IIiii6»»»

"Ai Near to Yuu ai tb« Nearcat Piieai^

FUNERAL FLOWERS
SPECIAL SPBAY 83.00

SPBCIAL WRBATU 8S.OO

We telegraph Flowars—EJverywhere

"We are as dose to yon as your
phone."

USB US.

STARK'S NEW METHOD
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

S. STARK, Proprietor.

Only the very ttest material and
highest class of workmaadiiv. Work
called for and delivered. Oar iwork

and service will please yon.

TRY US.
W'p Rive special and prompt at

t'.-ntion tu out-of-town work.

Home Plioiii' City 231; Main 1188W-Y

(US H. Fourth 1st., LooisvUle, Ky,

Seventy-one years a resident of

Chicago, fifty years a prleat, found-
er and only pastor of St. Bllzabeth

church, Porty-flrst slrt ct and South
Wabaeh avenue, is the unusual rec-

ord of the Right Rev. Mgr. Daniel
J. Rioidan. On Sunday, May 26,

Bfigr. Riordan wlH eelebnute the gol-
den Jubilee of his ordination, whldi
look vtaoe May 2>2, 1869 Arch-
bishop Hanna, of San F^ranolsco,
who aucs'otsliMl in the archdiocese
the late Archbishop P. W. Riordan,
a hrotlier of Mr. Riordan, will preach
the Jubilee «en»ion. FattiCT' Riordan
received the title of doniostlc pre-
late from Pope Benedict on ttie rec-

ommendation of Arclibi.-ihop Mund<!-
lein In Fe>bruary^l9J7.. A peculiar
inteiest attMSMB'u^the education of
Mgr. iiMordMiil^^'lmer attending at.

Patrtek's pariidi school, Chicago;
the seminary of Our Lady of the
Angels, Niagara Falls, N. Y., and
the Universiity of St. Mary's of the
Lake, Chicago, he went in 1863 to
Burcipe. He took a dassieal oourse
in the Petit Seminalre, Mallnes, Bel-
glum, and a pihllosophicaJ and theo-
logical course In the Aimerloan Col-
lege of the University of Louvain.
He was ordained at Malincis and
then spent one year In study and
travel in G«'rmany and Italy. In
.Septeiiiher tlie following year, 1870,
he returned to Chicago. M^r. Rior-
dan was Chancellor of the Chioago
diocese under Uitdiop Foley and Is

now a counaultor. He Is the nephew
of the laite Dr. Dunne, pastor of St
Patrick's, wtio organised the Nine-
tieth intnois (reglmeut in the civil

war. M0r. Riordan was born in

Klnsale, County Cork, August 6,

1846, and earns wHh his parents to
Cbtoago In April, 1848.

PLKA.SANT IN IRELAND.

IRHLAND*S FOURTRBN POINTS.

1—Ireland as a nation.
2—Ireland for the Irish.

3—Irish coniercial freedom.
4—No more empty harbors.
5—No more penal laws.
6—Freedom for Irish manufac-

turers.
7—Just taxation.
8—iiiah taxes for Irish uses.
9—Self aruiy of oocupatloo.

lO_jBelf-sov«rnment Irelaad's

right.
11—One and Indivtsfble.

1 2—Self-determinntlon for Ire-

land.
13—No mdre treatiea of Lim-

erick.
14—^Ireland must be free.—Irish World.

SAC^BD HBABT LBAOUE.

by
for

Su-

The intevtton veeommended
His HoNness Pope Benedict XV
members of the League of the

cred Heart during May is devixion
to Our La<ly. Thi- devotion of tlie

church to Our I.,a«ly may be said to

consist of two parU. First we honor
Mary, and—eeeoaaiy fre have re-

course TO her intercession. Hence
in order to ahotw the reasonableness
of this devotion, It is only necessary
to prove that Mary is worthy of

honor, and that she has the power
and the inclination to help us.

Is Mary worthy of honor? Surely
she Is worthy of all the honor given
to lier by God liiinself. He is the

Infallible Judge of all worthiness;
and there Is no honor which men
can pay to the nie9«e<l Virgin Mary
equal to the ihonor which Ood be-

stowed upon her, when He elevated
her to the dignity of being mother
to Ills son. From this motherhood
came not only dignity, tout (power.

Throned Queen of Heaven, seated
at the right hand of her Son and
her God, what Shall Mary ask and
not obtain? What prayer of hers
can fall unheeded upon the ears of

Jesus?
It only remains to ask If, being

able. Our Lady is also willlun to as-

sist us. Behold the auHwer: Mary
is our -Mother. A mother never loses

tier love for her son. No matter
tiow low a man may fall, lie will al-

ways find his mother's heart ready
to .?yiiipiilhizo with him and help

hiin. Now we have It on the word
of <the dying Saviour that Mary is

our Mother. "Behold thy Mother!"
And whs* a Mol^wr! Bven iif an
earthly mother eonld forget her son,

Mary can no more forget her chil-

dren than She can forget Hlni who
committed them to her tender moth-
erhood. Let us pray for a true ap-

preciation of her love and an un-

)>ounded ooaAdenee In her Interoes-

sion.

Late Newg That WiU Interest

Membew Hare and KUe-

The Louisiana State Convention
meets in Bogalusa tomorrow.
New Albany Counci'l has com-

pleted arrangements for the Inltla-
tloB of a large class.

Santa Maria CouacU, at Algiers,
near New Orleans, Initiated 100 can-
didates Sunday.
Many of the soldier boys at Camp

Taylor were sorry to see Secretai-j-

Tom Dolan (Dad) leave the service.

Hon. Michael C. Thornton deliv-
ered an addles Thursday night at
the meetinft of New Albany Coun-
cil.

The council at Auburn, N. Y., af-

ter Initiating; forty new members,
unveiled an honor roll with 182
names.

With the initiation of seventy-
flve candidates the Sioux City
Knights are now nearly 1.000
strong.

Under guidance of K. of C. Sec-
retaries American service men vis-
iting Rome are taken to St. Peter's
and the Vatican.

Phil Sheridan Council, Fremont,
Neb., lasrt Sunday initiated a large
clas;), helpiug along the million
membership campaign.

.Sixty randkiates have just recelv-
efl the <legrees at St. Joseph. The
membership catupaign in Missouri
has been very (iuces.aful thus far.

Iniipasaable roads kept many aw.iy
from the Initiation at Lawreiue,
Neb,, but nevertheless tliiit\ iwui

new memt)ers received tlu' ileMrees.

Kpipliany Cuiincil :it Sioux (Mty
appioprialed $,''), (J(I0 tor Victory
hiin<ls. This council has purchased
11.000 bonds in each of the live

loans.

Chaplain James J. Haliigan, who
served with the famous "Lo.st llat-

talion," will be a speaker at tlie

Knights of Columbus hanqaet Mon-
day in Mem' York.

FRAHKPORT.

KOK WOMAN'.S RTB.

Painted ribbons are being used
for belts and sashes.

As sure as the oomiii« of summer
ponvse In some torm appears.

Waistcoats have gained an even
greater vogue than w«a predicted
for them in the early spring.

We hear of satin eapes shown at

the Paris opeoinni that were Ifned
wiith a soft vile tehric like duvetyn.

The new street skirts,, which have
the front and back widths rounded
at the hem and slightly slaahed at

each ssam, have gained a wide euc-

SUOOESHFl'Ii OOJfTE.STANT8,
Left to right: Miss Helen Good-

erham, of Toronto, and Mrs D. J.

Dalton, of Warsaw, fnd., tlie In-

diana champion. They were 3uc-

Icessful at the Pinehurse trapshoot-
in^ tournament.

Rememl>er that it Is not fashion-
able to have any skirt hem even.
No matter what the method employ
ed, the effect moat he tbat of an
uneven hem.

Vivid soutache hiuulint,' is used
this spring. It goes on waistcoats,
on collars and cuffs, and often at
the henia of skirts.

Have you heard of tha dagbam
linings? Thte Is a new idea, but
afiter all why wonild not gingham
make as good a illning tor a sum-
mer cape or coat as satin or peau
de cygne or chUlon.

The ilrst of the many string wed-
dings that are to take place was
that of Miss Lucille Diinoan and L.

B. .Marshall. Jr., which took place
Tliursday afternoon, the Rev. Fath-
er J. F. O'Dwyer. pastor of the
Church of tlie (Joml .Shepherd, per-

forming the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Oakley Waits were the attend-
ants, and only the paiients of the
bride and groom witnessed the mar-
riage. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall went
to Cindiuiatl tor a week, and upon
their return will be with the
groom'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Marshall.

IVie Knights of Columbus enjoy-
ed a baniiuet after their installation

of oiticers for the ensuing year,

which was a deltghtful affair. It

was given at the Frankfort Hotel,
(luy Brigps wa.-s tht^ toastniaster and
tlu Rev. Fattior J. F. O'Dwyer, John
Donovan, of Luillow. and John H.

Sower responded to toasts. .\ musi-
cal programme was tendeied liy Paul
Meagher and Bernard Schroff.

RELIABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readerg of the Kentucky Irish American are earnestly
urged to patronize "dvertisers whose announcements
they find in these coiums. We aim to protect'our rend-
ers by acceptins only firms of known responslhllity.

ItSPAIRINO WBUNDM
Bspert Attention On Ilepairs On All Makes o( Qsie

SPEOIALLSTS O.N I'OKI) IIEP.4IRINO

AUTO W£L.DING & REPAIR CO.
BRNIDST SMITH, Prop.

Both Phones ISM T18 SOUTH 8EVKNTH ST., LOUISVILLB, KV.

ItfiOULAR DINNHR
With Soup, Coffee and Dessert

8Se

Quiet, Genteel Servine From Bnflst
Lunch to Banquet.

.MEIDLBY HOTBL RHSTAURAMT,
620 W. Market St.

.Main 9170. City 5810.

VBomi's vnoTiBBn ASBoczAnna
Incorporated

Was OxgaaliaS by Wali-kaewB Olttssu
to aiak*

O A W
Oa Vunltnr* and Othw vssssaal

Vxopsrty at

ftowan mans
COL.BHAN BniLJ>INO

I. n. COR THIRD AND JBimaOM
Both Phones tttS

Both Phonas 2406

EBUTLIVOia * 0 0.

Adolpb ReatUat*
FIBB INSUBANOa
TORIIADO. LIABIUnr AMP

PLATB QLASS
IIS SOUTH THIBO fllFRnT

SOUTH LOUISVILLH SAWCM
AMD MPOMV BABK

Fonrth and Osntml Afsnne

Three Per Cent Paid on Savlngt
Deposits. A General Banking Bnsl-
ness Transaetsd.

K. PFSaFFHB
FLORIST

481 Sontta Thlrty-eli^th Straet

Cut Flowers, Plants and Foneral
Works.
Phone Shawnee 5S9-L.

Highland lOSS

JOS. V. 8PAMNOER
GROCERY AND SALOON, FINU

WINDS. LIQU0H8. 0IOAB8
870 BaiterA

MO K (> A. :iv
PItAOTICAL HATTKK

Hats Remodeled, Cleaned and
Dyed. Panama's Bleeched. Clean-
ing and Pressing of Men's Clothing.
John B. Stetson HaU at Low Prices.

(MO West Watamt Strseg.

NATIONAL UATTmS
Homs Phone City 1911

TOM TOLAKU. Pr^9.
125 W. Jefferson St^ LonisvlUe, Ky.

Suits Pressed While Yon WUL
Hats Cleaned and Blocked WhH*
Vou Walt Soldiers' Dniforms and
Hats a Specialty. Work Called Far
and Delivered. Our Motto: "Ssrvlaab
Ittentlon and Quality."

THR 8IUN OF QUAXJTf
aighl'd 7411

East 180

KKNTUOKl
LAUNDRY

OO.
Incorporated

614-eaa
OnderfalU St.

Oeo.Daarhora
Manager

JNO. P. MORTON & Ca
INCORPORATBD

Batabliahed 182(1. LoaiavilU.Ky.

OPFICB OUTFITTBBS
STATIOmHS

ARTHUR A. WILL

S481 MONTGOiimnr waam
aene Fhone fhawnee \%\^

FBAMK A. OBUUin

OBOCmUUB AMD
Onmb. Main tCT-A

J. M. BUCKNER
WHOLBSALB TOBAOOONnR

000 West Main

Loulsniia, Ky,

JOHN B. WATHEN
FURNITUHB MOVBR and PAOKBB

WAGON OK VAN
'IXiZTt West Walnut Street

PICNIC PARTIES A SPBOIALTY
Home Phone Sluwnee IttI

A.'5K ANY
o<;i;i,isT

Contd <HM8$€t Are as htpttuii a$ Ae Ugki Mt^dne.

WeMbke GU$m to Hut^ RgqakemnU vf

Oculists' PrescHpdons.

THE BALL OPTICAL GO.
013 FOUBTU AVfiNUK OPP. KABT AMDBBSOH

I
I.OUISVlL,LiBJ KENTUCKY

I.ABOMT lit THB MDTU.

, G. RORK, PHiiiUnl. HBRBBRT JBMKINS, S«c. m4 Tnu.

WEST BROADWAY VOLCANIZING CO.
INCORPORATBID

GUARANTEED VULCANIZING
urrtce and WorltroomM Nortiteast Corner Seventh and Broadway

Home Phone City 2gH Lonlsvllle, Kentucky

P. BANNON PIPE CO. I
! Sawer nni Mvert Flpe,

Bnnnen's Patent Lliied Pipe far Steea Unintts,
Wall Coping Onto Tlle» fMlei Met.

I rire Freeing, Pine Ualntf. Pire Brlcil

fltete end leUer Tile, PIre Clay,fManay Tape.

OPPICB 836 SOUTH tHIRTBBNTH ffnUBBT.

PHONES CITY 973 1786. CUMO. MAIN S07.

VURKS-Thirtesath aad Breokiaridg* and Mioth mmi hfagaolia.

Menensnensnsnsnenensnenensnsnsnsnsnsnensnsnsnsnsaet

AMKHIOAN GKOPHONK.
Used for underRround listening

and largely respon.^lhle tor stopping
enemy mining and countermining
operations. Thirty per cent, more
emclent. than any other Instrument
of (the same type.

Start the Season Right

2^
FINISHING CO.:

liOave Your

KODAK
FILMS

SI Wliere This Trad*

^ Mark it EiUMsS

Iweaty-Pywr Hour

512 S. S«ooBd St., Louiswille

THE VERY BEST

EPPING'S
SOFT DRINKS

National Roofing and
Supply €?ompany

Incorporated

Pilcli, (.'oiU Tar, Torren FelU,
Qravel KooAug (A Specialty).

104 W.
Phones-.>CWy

Ha BOSSE«SON
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
eio IT] HI

10

CORNS,BUNIONS
lirtwHt tad AkMraai NaKt SchslMsdti TrssM

Or. Uriah L Uttty
CnUw**dlal

507
Starka

Baildlag
Botk Pba.^t.-

CLEVELAND NOTeRCTCLE

For messengers, collectors, bnslnssil
men, clerks, workmen, msekanlsa
and farmers; cash or weelcly psy-
munts.

R. L. DAVIS, AgoBt,
«00*T ' S. W. Comer SeveaUi aad Broadway



Bis Profits in Kenmar
Mail This Today
THK McMAHOTrfcOMPANT,

Incorpor«t«tf

605 liilcr Southern BUlg.,

Ixmisville, Ky.
Gontlemen:

Ilorew-ith my check for *

. ...for • fcluncs

of Kenmar at nixty cento.

BECAUSE:

AddreM

Name .

.

Or Hail This
THK McMAHOV COMPANY.

( Incorpoint<'<l;

005 Inter-Sautttein Bldg.,

l»ui«villf». Kt.
Oentleincn:

Without obligation on ray i>a.pi

please send me further informatloin

re«anlt»s Keonuur.

Name .

Address

(1) Kenmar already has 36 leaiei, compriaiiiff

1642 acres in Warren, Allen and Barren Counties.

(2) Kenmar already has 12 wells. Of these 6

are being pumped and 6 are being equipped lor

pttnipfaif. One of these latter, just recently hrougfat

in, is estimated to be a 100 barrel well—it is on «

lease just adjoining the J. R. Johnson farm.

(3) Two drills are steadily at work. One is down

130 feet on the lease where the 100 barrel well wak

brotifht in.

(4) Kenmar s authorized capitalisation i« $500,000

with no bonus or promotion stock and no preferred

stock Par \ralue of fbaret is $1.00 smIi, tvJtf pM
and non4UMessable.

(5) Kenmar is under tho itafoHim 9i ma fdO-

cessful in big business.

< >

|4inited Amount of Stock at 60g.
We welcome inveetigation of this company. \V( wnnt yon to roali/. fully its op-

portuniti. s for handsome profit«^we want you to set- for youn.el£ how sale aud secure

m>r iiivestin.Mit will bo. There is not nuich sto»«k to he had m the KeiuiiAr Oil Company

> 1 at this pii'-'' f '^'' htcadily advanced with every development of tlie

ftiid rverv jjsaue has been taken up spt-edily.
company and c^ti>

^^^^ JatmHtkm OtU On Or Write

The McMaon Company

STATE CA^IPAKJN OPBXS.

OENZRAL BROKERS

IMCOftPOKATSB)

006 nmsR-sourvsRir blpo., lovtsviLLi, ky-

0L» MAN ItAKltlS
Editor, has made scores ot Ws
readers from 60 p«r cent, to 500

per oeat. on toTestments, who bave

followed Ws nips" on what to buy

and when to sell, In oil and mining

stocks, daring past year. He knows

"Who's Who" in the oil game. All

information strictly confldentlal.

Year's subscription to Kentucky Oil

Journal $2. (Free with each new
subscription—a be^utUul map ot

Kentucky oil fields— an artist s Idea

of an airplane view of the State,

worth $5; 14x22 inches.) Write

for free sample copy—16 Vages,

Illustrated. 411-412 Inter^uthem
building, Louisville, Ky.

BASEBALL
SUNDAY

.'<!l5 P. M.

INDIANAPOLIS
vs.

LOUISVILLE
Raaerved and Box Seat* at

L0*L«win'. l oiirlli nnd Market

MEN'S BLACK OR TAN

WORKSHOES
$3.50 to. $600

baxio of sarvlo*. THay d«»irJi«<>

Md bnUt for sorrlc* and they ren-

t«r tliat sarrlo*.

SPALDISU SHOE CO.
azasTBBarx am xavui
Out of the Hlfh-Rent District

OR. JOHN P. BECKER
OPTOMETRIST,

SPECIALIST IN FITTING GLASSES

Twenty Yeais' Ezperieace.

Prices. Reasonable.

315 Stoslw BaiUlajk TkM Floor

Photie Chy iito.^

Fresh Ohio River Fish

RBCSIVED 9AILT.
OHIO RIVER

S s
(MEAN GOODBYE I

TO MtL FLY
I

Scraaa with Oow's Screens.

DOW WIRE I IRON WORKS

JI7 " M\RK»I IK) III PIIONCS.

THK liOVUVHiliB^U) IN HOTEL.

ti-Aa secured the Dollar Qnintot, of
Chicago, for a short' engasement,
Hiid w-iU open with them on Monday
(>vt>niiig at 6 o'clock. Speciai Table
d'Hote IMnners Md Aifter-theaiter

Suftpers • win be seired.

NEWPORT.

One of the iprettiest of the New-
pon Jun«> wed^inKs .will be that of
Miss Kdwina Crawley, dau^htei' of
Mrs. Ellvn Ciawley. of Ea«t Third
Street, and I''i-e<l Harnieyer, ot that
city, which will bp celebratpd Wed-
nts(iiiy iiiorniiiK. June 4, with nup-
tial mass ut the Church of the Im-
iiuiculate Conception.

A SPECIALTY.

Segal KBoyer Fish Co.
all Kasl .leffersoa 8tce«t.

Home City 10«1.

TRY

They work like a charm.

Every box sold to satisfy—

or your inoney refunded.

For Sale by Your DruRgist

in 25-cent puckagcs.

MESSENGER SERVICE
(DAY OR NHOHT.)

609 SOUTH mTH STREET.
Wo purchase and deliver theater

tickets, lunches, railroad tickets,

berths, etc. Prompt and reliable

messengers for all kinds of personal

«nd prirate busUess. Pbone City

4414.

COVNTBW aiEaiPHlAIi.

The will of the late Papal Count-
ess Annie Leary, it has been learn-
ed, bequeathg $200,000 to Arch-
bishop Hayes to build a sacristy for
St. Patrick's Cathedral, In which
there shall be a vault to hold her
body and those of her father, moth-
er and three brothers now entombed
elspwhprp. The rpsiduary estate,

the aiiiDUiit of wliich is not riiailp

publi<'. <ii\i.|p(t amone flvp nit>oeK.

Uii/I/I.\.M HOJiliKAH.

' Monday night Death's eall •eam^
to Patrick Lally, .beloved son of
.lohn and Mary Lallgr at the family
ivsidencp. 722 Franklin street. The
sad news sproad Quickly and spread
gloom in thp npjf^hbonbood. The
funeral was held Wednesday morn-
ing from St. .Micliai?r.s ohurcli.

Mrs. Anna Marie Stubtr. wkIhw
of N. J. Stuber and one of the old-
est members ot St. Anthony's
church, died Tuesday at ber hone,
4537 West 4ifarket street. Mrs. Stu-
bpi- is survived bjr two daai^ters,
Mrs. Leo Klarer and Mrs. L. T.
Kallbrier, and one son, J. J. Stuber.
Funeral services were tield Thursday
morninjf at* .'^t. Anthony's church.

Frank A. Bosse, fifty years old
and well knoiwn in Oenman Catholir
husinpss and social circles and Ion?
in the hat trade on Market strept.
passvd ppacpfully away Monday
night ill Ills rpsidpncp, C14 FeJir
avpnup. loaving five sj.'»ters and a
IPKion of friends wlio nioiun his
death. Hi<< funpial took place
Thursday morning from .St. Boniface
church, ot which he was a life-long
member.

The death on Monday morning of
Mrs. Mary CunniS, widow of the
latp Patrick Cunnlff, at her homo,
112»! Roger street, removes from St
John's ohurch one of its most faith-
ful members, and from her family
and friends one who found her an
pxoiiiiihn of thp real Christian wo-
man. Hpr funpinl was hpld Wed-
nesday morning. Rer. I'athvr Schuh-
mann celebrating the requipui high
mass.

IB WAR OVBR?

William Hollrab, forty-eight years
1(1, died Wednesday morning at his
iiome, 1816 East Market street, of
dropsy. He had been side for the
last ttwo monttui. Besides his wife
he Is survived by his aged father
and mother, two sisters, Mrs. Anton
Hoffman and Mrs. Peter i^etter, all

of New Albany. The funeral was
held Friday morning from St.

Mary's ohurch.

WILSON'S MBB8AGB.

Many of the men coming: back
from France have a suspicion that
tlie war is not over. "You can never
triMt a boohe." they say and shake
their heads. "Why don't «>omethIng
hapvK'n to the Kaiser? He never
handlod anyone with kid gloves nor
spai>'(l thfm any torture he could
infllrl Why diwsn't lit- anil other
CcniKMi Ic.id'-rs sign llic iwict arti-

cles and help to settle as rapidly as
poaskble, a dilTiculty that seems to
grow In entanglement every minute.
IiV>cb eajni U aa wmvr i* not kept
aaong the Rtetnift tbat Germany «iU
break ber vorA aqid renew the war
in a few yeara. Wo have had ample
evidence of how little Germany
cares foi- liei honor: she is empire
mad. We .ilso know, no iiiaitfi-

how muiti «>> liate the tiniili of It.

that Germany s working peopl*" are
thrifty and effioient. They have
great inventive power and in the
point of dyes atone we can easily
appreciate bofw fntiUe has been our
eflorts to make the 1—tiny dyes Uiat
we once tmpartfvt from Clenrmany.
Kv( 11 the dyln*r of Rafrte-r epRs fell

off this year bei-.uise oi llie airMiice
of I'a.'ia dyes, an old utaudby lor
Kaster coloring eggs that reas.-d lie

ing soJd hei-e wiieu war was declar-
ed. When W9 apt>re«tate the truLli

of saring and workinig a« am^ we«lth
rolls pip; of inventing our neoessHles
oiiTscATes and living a* poor people
livo, on a simjiie and restricted diet
then we will And we are living in-

do<'d. If we go on overlapping our
Hollies witli fat lu.xury, using oui

money to buy rich deliiaxMee froih

foreign count l ies. \< e may .sooner or

later find that Germany has grown
more powerful instead of being eon
quared and is tbreateoinig us, hav
Ing profited by her adversity and
grown stroncer.

President Wllson Will cable his
nrst message to the next Congress
to the United States for reading be-
fore the Joint session, it was learn-
ed Thursday. This, which will be
his message on the etate .of the
Union, will recommend early pas-

sage of the appropriation bills, and
is expected to contain tbe Presi-
dent's recommndatlons for proper
remuneration for telephone and tele-

graph companies taken over by the
Government during the war emerg-
ency. In preparing his document
the President will .advise with Sec-

retaries Baker and Daniels by cable
as to their needs. He is alreahy In

touch with Secretary of the Treas-
ury Olass. The peace treaty mes-
sage will come later, and probably
will be delirered to a Joint session

by the President in person.

The State political eaiup«ic» bss
opened with a rush a« far as the
Democrats are sonsidered and the
candidates for dovernor are busy
with the openings. Lieut. Col. Den-
hard's speech was the flret and
created some comment as he showed
that he Is a forcible ligliter and his
arraignment of Morrow, the Repi^-
lican machine candidate for Gov-
ernor, made quite an impression.
The opinion generally among Dem-
ocrats is that Col. Denhard is unfor-
tunate In allowing his campaign to
be handled by men who have been
found In the past playing to the
Republican end if defeated in a
Democratic contest. These Denhard
promoters have "queered" his
chances for success by their dog-in-
the-manger policy, which they have
pursued the past few months, by
announcing in their hotel confer-
ences that Messrs. Black, Cherr>-.
Canoll, Rhea or no one else not
acceptable to them cotild win in
November.

It 1.1 belj<'\e(l that the Courier-
Journal and Times will support Den-
hard and the attacks of thesp two
papers on Senator-elect .Stanley and
the State Democratic administra-
tion Will hart more than help his
chances. POfing as Democratic pa-
pers, these two have given much
proraiiieaee to Hert and the Repub-
licans the past several months and
are noticeably deficient in criticis-
ing the present local Republican "re-
form " administration, which has
furni.-ihed more police and other
scandals than any other four or five
local administration.s combined.
When foived to criticise Smith's ad-
ministration lK)th (mp' r.< luLVe closed
that critioismi wr' ixuiqui t of
praise. When tli«- gr.uul jurj- failed
to indJot Caiptata Guelda tor alleged
aMempt to lioM up tjunicaib drivers
t>he Times cooMtPuod it to reed that
the whole police AspfOtmmA. was all
right.

Outside of tbia aaiall defletency in
Demooratii ranks eveiTthIng points
*o success in November and .ill auree
thai Lieut. Gov i^iiuk, Tlioniris S
Rhea, Col. P. .1 Noel or .fudge .fohn
D. Carroll will have no troubli in

defeating Momif, and as the public
beginB to rMlse tbe dicutorial meth-
ods of tbe Re^ubiicaii bosses and
the liand-plcked ticket tiam Indepen-
dent vote and the old line Republi-
cans believe in fair play w41I sup
port the Democratic nominees.

HRLflXO THK WOIJNIffiI>.

TfmiUBLK A( <'II)KXT.

H.ilf a ton ventil.T tin,'; window
oraahed »eventy-tl\e feii mm the
roof ot the St. Mary s ( ain. dral at
Trenton, N. J., last Sunday. Twelve
hundred women were present. One
woman wae Ict1led~1nitdi%ly, eight
w ere injured seriously and nlore than
II sc/xi-e were slightly htirl

VincenLlan Fathers oi Cerman-
ton n w i^re conduotfiig the sim vIc.
Michael Camp-bell. n.sher at Si.

Mary '.-, was o|>ening I lie window to
allow :iir- Id enter the house Of wor-
shiip wh'-n the window and its sash
crashed down upon ttie worshippers.

Miss Mary Kennedy, forty years
old. No. LIS Chancery street, was
killed. The injured >included the
following: Mlfs Marga«»t Clark,
No 217 Bellevue avenue; Miss Fami-
ly Maxwell. No. 217 Bellevue ave-
nul: Mi-s. Mary MhIum. :t:!S

^ii-i'pf; Mi<.s Catlui in«' Kelly.
N ! rftou avenue: Mi-s.

III \1, , No. 1.12 Academy
sired,: Miss May McElixiy, No. '130

.Hpring :>tre€4; Mrs. Herbert Coombs.
Brunswick avenue, and Mrs. Frank
McGuHgan, No. 123 Ofaaaceiy street.

Another score of women were in-

jured. IViegr 'weri taken to their
homp«. .Tuwt. a« the prlest.s were
iboiit ti^ begin the s«>rvict», Mr,
Campbell decided I'e would opin a

window, .'\s he pulled tlie wire ai-

tached for thiis purpose, the win-
dow and Hh sunroundAngs crashed
firom tbe seoni-roof. The priests
and many of the uninjured gave as-

sistance to the Injured.

In their war work overseas the
Knights of ColiinibuR have i;|Kidly
followed the rule ol employing men
to do the work requiring physical
stamina and of employing women to
look after their 6fflce details. Over
In Parts the Knights have one of the
most conipeleut corps of girl-wiork-
PTs In any .\nieri<'«n of!l<e overseas.
These girls are i-xpei i.-n eil stenog-
raphers, manv of them huvlng re-
liniiiii"hr'(l responsible positions w
teci-etaries to the executives of large
conceme in order to do their bit
overseas.
As tbe Kni^ts of Columbus over-

seas organisation comprises a thou-
mad workers and th«' handling ot
milllooa of dOHars' worth of eupplies
Rnd orders to and repoi-ts finm
zone directors -lipeivising J.'.O

Knights ol ( (ilimiliiis eslaliilsliinentri
In Frii.ce, Italy. Kngland, S<'otlan(l.
Belgrluni and Oermany, the immense
amount of routine work It iikcssi-
tatcs can readily be Imagined, I'on-
dttions on the other side demand
(>laboi-ate clerical woirk in connection
with the routing of pennonnel. This
Is all attended to by the Knights
Df Columbus women worke?-s. li\

ilicii- sjc'ie iiiMc thiy lit li> Id clieer
up the wounded men in the hospital.s
of Pauls. Ijondon and other places
It wae while visiting iKiapitals that
one of the girls, struck by the help-
lessnesip of soime of the wounded
men, aucgested to Chairman William
I. Mulligan. o( the Knights of Co-
lumbus War Activities Committee,
that it would be a good thing to
lake letters I com the men who were
unable to «rile themselves. Mr
Miilligiiu at once encouraged the
suggestion, with the result that
many a home in this country that
might otherwise re<:elve only a per-
runctionary notice of a soldier'e
pnosrem now bae a neatly tyi>e
written letter from the wounded
man and the satlsfnction of know
Ing that he wae probably chewing
txr enjorlnc a good KaJgbts ot Co-
lumbus moke as be dlotated tbe
letter.

Th»' Knights are \ ery -oln itDiis for
(he care ot their women workers.
00/ v quartan being obtained for
eveiy girl overMas. Indicating tbe
(>benomeBal growth in meroberriiip
of the Knights of Columbus, due
r>erhaps'lo thedr war relief actlvifie.s.

It is announced that in Detroit
Mich., thirty days ago. the members
aumbered three thousand. Today
there are six thousand members of
the KiUgbta there.

JOHN B. RATTERMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

2114 WEST MARKET STREEI

Phones—Shawnee 1343. Cumberland
West 1107a.

APOSTliB Ol*' THE NORTH.

JAPAN AlHt.mWWAaVK.

Col. Katbleen Burke—'honorary
Colonel of the 138«h Field Artillery.

A. K. V.—^was granted more medals
by the AtUed Powers than any other
woman wbOi took Vtot in t)xe world
war.
She was wounded at Verdun,

gaaaed at Valenclannee. and sixteen

ttmea faced slnkine by sumibarlne to

oroM to America and radae fttnds

for boipital work.
She was the only ivoman per-

mitted to visit the BHtlah front Vines

in acJlon. She w-a.« the first woman
' to enter Ver'iun during the siese

i

A{ Ypre^ and Vimy Ridge and Cam-
bral and Douai ahe wus ftfst

And she raised more tban S4.

000,000 for works of mercy during
the wfir.

Italy seems to be definitely out of

the peine I'onfeiipTice. thotigh it is

expected thiit eventually that nation
will bC'C.iMii- ;i |i:ir1v to tht- pc.ire

treaty. Tlin- i.- .1 >-M,in:; possibil-

ity that .la|ian iiia.v join Italy in

withdrawing from the conteiience.

as Japan Is expected to in'rist upon
retaining the Shantung poninusla in
China. It Is now felt that Great
Britain will not support .Tno.m on
Ih"* Shantung claim in tlie tine of

President Wilwn's opposition to all

KCrC'l treaties, Thiit will dispel
lap.inese illufiODS regarding the
Rrltish Alliance.
One of the principal reasons v. hy

Oreat Britain esDousen the league
nf nations Is to rid Itself of all en-
(i*igling alllen«-es which the Japan-
ese j»ntenfe has proven to be. Nei-
theiL (^anada nor .\Hstriilia wishes
lo V rpctiiate ihe British-.Tapanese
slliance, and Kngland realii'e.4 fur-

thermore thet .America views tbe
agreement In the some light. It

therefore liehooves Great Britain to

rid lt<$elf of its ally with as little

trouble as posaifble.

One thing deters Great Britain
from summarily discbarging tbe
IVipponese. and thnt Vsi a fear that
iaiiaii may imniedltitely form an en-
U'liic Willi Germany and Uussia,
Ihiis rormni^ a new eastern peril.

Howi Vim . (ileal, ftntaiii would pre
I'l-i :i) Ills.' .I:i|iini--e support than
1 1 . ,1 1

i.
1 ; \ III. Mr;ni rel:i t ii'ii> and

!aii.-.i- (li.-riiiiieiii in I'unada and .\us-

tralia.

The reioent Japaneae discussion in

Paris has renewed among American
arniy officers there Interest in a
po.-*ible .American-.Inpaneee war. and
htiitenients are being fi-eely made
that the next war will occur witiUn
ten .v eai-s bei a een Japan . and tha
fnilid stale.--.

Til. . . ' . I BritUhJ' ipjiii^se tieaty
Is e.\.iic, le.i to be broken open dur-
ing the coming year, if Japan
presses the iMint and Great Britain
refuses to support it. This will

mark the shattering of the last of
the secret treaties which the rVe«l-
dent wishesi 8inaslie<l befoit the
lenenie of nations becomes operative
m order that the le.tgiie may not bo
fettered and weakened through tlie

existence of miaous under cover al-

lianceti.

STOBBrr CIjf;ANINO "DKKT."
It looks like good old-fa0hiooed

spelHng beeB 'would o^rove successful
In the Repubkoan ranks 1 nUnng
from some of life elforts «>: m i>;ir-

ty lately. Morrow's annouin im. iit

were p\it out as a candidate lor

"Govencr." and now comes the local

R*»I>iibllcan Board of Works with
their new street cleajiiag receptacles
sK'attered over our city on corner af-

ter corner labeled "Street Cleaning
Dcrt."

Bishop Crlinoat, of Alaeka. is now
in the Kastem part of tfiio country
seeking aid In building up the
church in tbat far-oft section. Alas-
ka Is not a foreign land, bttt a pari
of our country. Yet it la so far
removed from most of us that it

Is apt to be overlooked and its needs
forgoffen. Bishop Cti'iiont has only
I iventy piit>»1s for a region IwiUe
tiin»'s as large as the SImIi' ol .\ew
Vorl;, To )>rovide lOi the religious
wants of this great tenitory would
tax the ingenuity and zeal of a groat
apostle. ,

Tbe Bishop of ALtska makes a
stirring appeal for heip ton' his large
diocese. His words have the ring
of a true apostle of Christ. We
quote here a few sentences:

"Yes, build up the clnin !i in

.\laska---now! A further stage of
rievelopmeivt —*liieh is iniiidly Hear-
ing -of the ninlerial resources of

that vast, wonderful domain, with
uddenly Increfv^ed population,
would leave our holy church far be-

hind, pelnfulUy struggling for ex-

istence, instead of playing her part

as the directing, upbuilding powiM
she ought to be in ihe growth and
pro!;re«s at that gi«at country of tbe
North.

"(;i\e the cliurcli hi i" place, tin 11:

endow her with the means to put
forth those superhuman, God-given
activities which are hers' And you
will see that a new life of moral
vigor, apirttual knowledge, and
Catholic devotion and perfection wlU
keep pace wHh the Wonderland of
the North.
"What joy. security, and humbl"

civic, anil economic advanc Muent in

prid. wiil ho yours when, al tli»

gieat meeting soon to be. you can
look your Maker, Savior, and Judge
in the fkiCe and say: 'Opus consum-
mavi quod dediistl mibi ut faciam! -

I have flndsibed the work Thou gav-
e»t me to do. After all. my God.
and in «lplte of all, my little life has
been worth wliile for Thee''"

If nnv I'l oiM- ri'adei's u isli 10

help in this great work we shall <on-

sidcr it a privilege to forward their

contributions to the Bishop of .Mas-

wa who has meiite l by his zeal the

title of Apostle of the .North.

KT. JOSKPIt.

Wednesday wo celebrated the
solemoMy of St. Joseph, the feast

whiob was formerly crtebrated under
the title df the Patronage of ?t

.Toseph. It is designed l>y the

'•hench as a soli-mii exic'. -• ion oi

gri'titiide to Si, .fosi pii. the pioic toi

of th.- laiUiful. the refuge and sup-

port of all who invoke him witli

contldence. Though devotion ot St.

Joneph is baaed on the Gospel, it

was not dev^oped in the early ages
of the church. Divine Providence
had some hidden reason whlc^h de-

fen-ed a proper api»reciatlon of him
who had been called to take s;i Im-

jiortanl J part In the mystery ol the

liicai nation. Not until the f fteentli

cenlury did tlie Latin church begin

public honoi- to Si .Ii-.-^eph. The
holy solitaries ol .Mount t'arinel.

who were devoted to the love of

Mary, readily giwped the oonnec-

tion that "ihould exist between the

honor paid to the Mother of God
and tbat wtMch is due to her virginal

spouse. The wonis of i^t. Ter«<a

save us a dear notion of the Inter-

ce*'sory inywer Of tha Poeter Father
of Cbn.st:

"1 took for my patron and lord

the glorious St. Joseph, and recom-

mended myself earnestly to him. 1

saw clearly that he rendered me
greater services than I knew how
to aak for. I c.nn not call to mind
that I have ever asked liini at any

lime for anything which he has not

granted, and I am filled with aina/.<

ment when I consider ilie ^rit 1
1

vors which God liath given nir

through this bleescd saint, the dan-

gers from which he hath delivered

me, botti of body and aoul. To other

saints our Lord seems to have given

grace to succor men in some stpeclal

necessity; but to this glorious saint,
'

I know bv experience, to help us in

;!ll: and our Lord would have U3

understand that, as Ho was liim-

^ell subjp<t to him upon earth —for

St JoEieph having the title ot Father

and being his guaottiaB. ooaM com-
mand him—so now In heaven he
performs aU bis> petitions. I have

LADIES
That Milan hat from last sum-

mer needs attention. Bring it to
us and we will clean, dye and
reshape It to look like new. Thl.s
is the only place in tha cl^ tbat
knows how to do ladles' hats.
We have all modem machinery
and can do the best of work.

Forty yean in builneM Is our
guarantee.

Fills CityStraw W9rb
7U

•Me

If YouAraaiiEinpliwer
And Naed a Girl Worker,

OR

IfYouAreaGirlWorksr
And Need a Position

iSain sjsy CALL I S City J359

Wemin's Activities,

National Catholic War Council

««7 OMth Fakrtli St.

East Side Fourth, Near Broadway.

C4M1LLE DETERT,
Employment Bureau.

I
CONFIRMATION

i

PICTURES
We are giving special at-

. tention to Confirmation and ^
> First Communion Pictures, <

; at special prices. !

> <

; New York Studio \

L. F. GADOIK, Prop'r.

311 S. THIRD ST.

SMOKE
ITARPY'SI

Lady Dash 10c

LitUe A. J. 5c

iiBcst Cigars Madei;

Tbe Beit Bug and Roach
Killer on tbe market, because
we guarantee it to kill or no (kf.
I-OUIKVILLK omL»noAii 00.

108 Sonth Third Aroaab
City ISaS Main 1805

The Influenza

Malies Eyes Weak
I make a speelaltjr of fitting

glasses to these caati u4 bars b«d

wonderful raeeeM. Gall and see ma
before It goes too far. E. P. SMITH.

Optometrist, with C. M. WISSUAN
* SON. tSO Wart Marirat ttrMt

FISH
FULL SUPPLY ALL KINDS

RIVER PISH
OYSTERS AND SHRIMP

SMOKED FISH
otb Pboaea 2646

CHI-RO-PRAC-TIC
Spinal adjaatment.<«
remore the cau^e
of OiaeMe.

<'unNii1iation

Free.

Omee HooM:
to to I ; :) to 6.
l'hon<> l ily 0876.

W. P

AUSBROOKS
Doctor of

Chl-Ro-Piac-TIc

Wti-Wtr, STAKK.S ItliDG.

$1.35 Obwimiati $1.35

$2 Round Trip $2
ON STEAMERS

America and Qu^en City
At 5 p. M. Every Friday.

MEET THE BOAT TRIPS

Every Sunday at 9 a. m. from Tliiid

and River.

Phone Main or Citv ut. •

Cor. Brook mnd Markof Ste.

NOW 18 THE TXMB
FOR 8TaA.W HAT
[CLBANINO.

Avoid the rush by con-
sulting us now. Panama
Hat Cleaning ami Block-

.inv our specialty.
,

«A«S0KA& HAS ouujna WOl
Albert WmMh, Viop.

633 WEST M.\RKr;T STRBBT
Home Phone, City BUI

Both

p«NIT'<Y00if\

Both

Local and lonjr distanc- moving with
motor vans. Puralture, packing- and
hipplnf. AU work Buaranteed. Eii-

ttmates chserfuUy furnlsheil fres oC
charge.

A. AJoro&B ft son
Avono* ft aroBAOa m.

(Incorporated)

425 Wast Main Mtrsat

MAGNETOS STARTERS
GENERATORS

Itepalred By Factory Experts

Brusbea for all mnkee of atartins

and llgtattBg tTBtems. All work
guaranteed one year.

Automotivi Elect Sfrvice Co.

648 Bonth Third Street

Phone City 1833.

aaked others to reconuuend them-
Helves to St. .Io-:pph, and tbey, too,

know this l)y c.xpcrii iice; and there
are many who are now of late de-
vout to bini, bavins had experience
of this trutJj."

SEOAJj * BOYBR.

Uousekeeipers who wish tbe best

and freshest fish in the city, just

taken from the Ohio, should not fail

to buy from the Segal Sd Boyer Fish
Company, located at 311 East Jef-

r.-ison street. Nothing but the finest

li.^li to be had is on sale at this up-
lo-(lat<' estabtlshiiient, autl Ohio
river lish ;iic lainoils tlio country
over. The Segal & Boyer Company
iiiake.s :i specialty of Just saeh ftsta,

and rustoiners who purchase Ush
from them may rest assured tbey
are getting the beat and freshest

to be found In tbe market.

LADIES

!

Bring us your last year'a Straw

—

let us shape it into this year's latest

mode. We are In a position to do
the best of work at reasonable
prices.

Cleaning, dying, reblocking ot
Ladles' HaU la tha Utftrt stylM.

Walnut Straw Wariis
515 West Walavt St.

Mrs f«mr bora aa ed—atlwi tkat—— tm Itfe.

ST. XAVIBR'S COLLBOB
lit W. Brosdwar. ZMmUTtllo, Kj.

Conduotad by tti* XsTaiiaa BroUum
Claaslcal, Bcientlilo and Bualnaaa
Ipouraaa, Preparatorr Dapartmtat. l4>rf
iwlmmlng Pool, Wall BIqulpped Qymaa-
lum. Terms modarat%^

ftr». ftaalaaaln.

WOMBK JOIN UNiOIir.
More than 80,000 woaMn office

workers have Joined trade tulon
organizations in America during the
past year.

FRED ERUAItT
ABCHITECT

NORTON BUILDiNG
N. H. Ctrur Ftirtli iMI Mlttmt



I IHERMAN STRAUS « JONS ®J

; W« Oiv aiMl R»<—m Oold Trading SUmy-

^CONFIRMATION
SUITS

FOR BOYS
NORFOLK SUITS OF BLUE SERGE PRICED AT

I

$10.00 - $12.00

I White Shirts and Blouses
To Go With Confirmation Suits,

1 75c 90c S1.00
NEW LINES OF WHITE GOODS AND LACES

FOR GIRLS' WEAR.

Inter-Southern Life Insurance Co.

JAMES R. DUPPIN, PratidMt.

LOUUVILLB, KT.

Why not lake an agency for • (iuamntlfllly mMgadt MdlHi^
cixed, clean, progreeslre company, whoM trMtanent of aCMtta aMI

poUe^oldera and whose dtandln); and court«s!eB with all of the

Llf« Insonuice OomiMUiles gire It • poaiUon of tlie rery

CAPITAL* RESERVE AND SURPLUS FOR PROTEC-

TION OPPOUCYHOLDERS MORE THAN$4^.000
Dapoilt with the SUte of Kentucky under the

Oompttlsory Deposit haw more than M.600,000.

HxeaM 4«poilCom*U reaolrfintaU 11.000.000,
or SO p«r cast, mort thn th« law naulrea.

For good, eloaa gMey eontraots with renewal commiisioni, so

taat you may hnlld np a bailneM of your own and hare an independ-

•Bt permanent Income, addreie the Homo Office of the Company.

INTER-SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

liOUISVIIiLB, KT.

I

Shoes For The
For First Communion and

Confirmathn.
Kaoh year we oarefoUy plan oar

tockr to BM«( ehlldrHi**

menta (or thea«> eveata. nia year

you will find scores of rightly de-

signed shoes which excel In qoaliCy

of material and taoemaldng.

The Talnee are two-fold leting

wear and freedom froaa foot torture.

White CaBVae
Baokakia

High and Low Models
. Prkad $3to$6

HARVEY-JELLICO COAL CO.
(INCORPORATBD)

DISTRIBUTORS OF THE

High Grade Eastern Kentucky Lump Coal

S6.50 PBR TON.
fUem your noxt ordsr wfth w. Terms cash.

OUR LUHBEI IS GOOD LUMBER
If You Want the Best We Have It.

irR£>r> O. JON^S «Ss CO.
INOOBPORATBD

BROOK AND A STS.

Where the Quick He&l Comes In

taWhere the
lightest;

Wiere the int>«l

cooked best;

Where the range titands

the test

—^lliat'e where the
"Qnlck
la.

Where woik is qalakly
done;

Where cooldng M«a«
real (on;

Where baking gives de-
light;

Where drudge Is out of
sight

—That's where the
••golcfc

HlthlyQmiek Meal Oaa Kaisiee iMd. batallad

GEHER & SON, W. MARJ^T ST.

NEW LOniSYILLE JOGKY CLUB

SPRING MEETING
Niaelfen Days' Radng, Beginnins Derby Day, Saturday. May 10, and Ending With the

Kentucky Oaks on Saturday, May 31.

The Great Derby Runs Saturday, May 10
FIRST RACE RUN AT 2:30 P. M.

SEVEN wum^mmm races jb^a^ch day.

i»e»e#e»eo—e»ese»e»e»e»e»e<e>e<e»ese»e>e>e»e<e»e»e»w

IBACONasON^

1919 Primary Election Aug. 2 1919

DR. H. E. NECHLING
CANDIDATB FOR

County Commissioner
Subject to Action of the Democratic Party.

PJdtform-"Good Roads and Good Government/'
TWIN Cmr OPBNDIG.

The Twin Ciiy Keat-'iio, tlie local
Catliolir hasfball league, will open
Its .-ipason tomorrow afternoon, and
has armnged opening exercises that
will bring a banner crowd to Shaw-
nee Park.- A band of music from
the Metropolitan shows will be on
hand to ifumish the mnslc and head
the parade of ballplayers, who will
march from the shelter house to
the respective diamonds. President
WHliam If. DiifTy, has appointed
MeBBrs. Lally, Felthoelter aTi<l N'pw
kirk as umpires for the .scas";i •

•
i

woik of last year beinp appi> (iate<l

by the leapue and sppftaiors alike.
Tlip .sloKan of "clean ball" Is en-
forred by the uin-piros, backed by
the officials, and this has ben re-

Bponslble for the popularity and
support of the Twin City. Park
Commissioners Ben Washe'r, Dr.
George Simpson and Sergeant L.
Sherley Cuniff wUl be apeakem
at the respective diamonds and
throw the fkrst hall. Tomorrow's
schedule Is as follows: Hibernians
vs. X. Alnmnl, Shawnee Athletic
Club vs. Knights of Columbus, and
Mackin Council vs. California Ath-
letic Olub. The exercises will begin
at 2:30 and the Kanies at 3 o'clock.

ST. Hi;i,K.\.\'S OlillB.

The Kuteitainment Committee
promises another veir interesting
i venini; to the members of St. Hel-
ena's C'o-operat iv«' ("lub on Monday.
May 12, at St. Helena's ConinitMcial
College, 626 FV)urth avenue Amontr
the several features iwill be a !«pecial

lecture by a Reverend Father of the
order of St. Dominic.

Another very Interesting feature
nt the meeting will bQ the dose of
the membership drive, and all are
eagerly waiting for the return.s,
which are going to more than reach
the number ambitioned. Although
the valiant Captains refused to give
any ivport at the last meeting, their
laiitliins; faces and jesting remarks
ii>l.| more tliaii many words, and
;ill lie] certain of a veiy much in-

iioased me.mbeiship whon the final

returns are made. Another anxious-
ly looked for event, which concerns
tlie spiritual welfare of members,
will be made known at^ the next
meeting. We are authorised to say
that the director of the annual re-

treat will be a most eloquent Pas-
si onlst father.

t

FBTK DE PAIX.

.Ml the activities of Trinity Coun-
cil, V. M. I., and they are many, are
now being centered on th** "Fete dc
I'aix," wliich opens on Tue.sday, May
20. an<l continues three nights. This
promises to be the niOcit unique af-

fair in the history of Trinity, and
given In coniniomoratlon of ilie

homecoming of our soldiers and
sailors, riKWld attract many people.
Tuesday night will be for the T. M.
I., Wednesday for the Ancient Ordet
of lliberniana. and Wednesday the
Knighta of Columbus. There will
b° dancing each evening.

OABB FOR TRB BOYS.

According to plans being carried
out by the Lake division headquar-
ters of the American Red Cross, the
home service workers are not going
to lose sight of our discharged dis-

able<l soldiers. When a man is dis-

ebarged the home service workers
are on hand to assist In preparing
compensation claims and advise
.ibout insurance, jobs and the train-

ing Uncle Raw is anxious to give
every disabled man.

HOT WATEK HKATKU KXPKHT.

.**t. Louis under the auspices of Most
Rev. John J. Olennon. The sessions

will to heUron June 23 to'June 26.

The asaoelatloa was organised »t St.

Louis tn 1»04.

aVIC CENTER

guest ion That Is Receiviag Ooaskl-

eration by Local OatfeoUc

Sodettae.

Father <}aivsclie, S. J., Point*

the Advantages of Cratral

Out

Sbonld Not Interfere With Parishes

or Baterpriaee Already on

Foot.

WOUI/D SKR\ K THOI SAND USB8.

It has been generally conceded
that hot water heating is tite beat
and most reliable method of all, and
those who wish to have such beat-
ers installed in their home, offices

or public buildings should consult
W. M. CXssell at his office, 1845
Date street. Mr. Cissell has hot
water heaters with double copper
coils at popular prices and satisfac-

tion always guaranteed. The work
on these heaters is done by experts,

quickly and safely. an<l at prices

that can not be excelled el.sewhere.

rOKTV HOUUS' PIIAYER.

The Forty Hours' devotion begins
in the city tomorrow, the third Sun-
day after Easter, in St. Oolumba's
church. Thirty-fifth and Market,
opening with procession and ex-
position at the hish mass. There
win be morning and evening sejrv-

icPB until the solemn close on Tues-
day. Father Maloney, the pastor,

will be assisted by priests from
other city (parishes.

B»UOATIONAL ASSOGEAHON.

The sixteenth annual meeting of

the Catholic £Mucatlonal Association
I of the United BUtes will be held at

Foi fiom tiini' past there has been
much talk in Louisville quite favor-

able to the proposition of a number
of Catholic societies for uniting for
the erection of a Oatholic Civic Cen-
ter for general u9e and that would
furnish a headquarters for their va-
ried 4Ctlvities. The Rev. Father
Garesche, S. J., of .St. I.oul.s, who is

an earnest advocate of Catholic
unity, wiites the following for the
Catholic press that will be interest-
ing to Catholics in general:
Now that reconstruction is the or-

der of the day, it would be timely
to repeat, with great earnestness,
Die suggestion made In the July is-

sue of the Queen's Work for 1916
concerning a Catholic Civic Center,
to unify and bring together our
scattered activities in the cities, and
to form a rallying point and a start-
ing place tor ike new works, which
the times require. In the beginning
of I'll'i, foieseeing the need of
such center for our laige cities, in
parlirular, we had designs made by
a prominent firm of architects, who
have erected nearly one hundred
and fifty buildings of the sort for
the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
and other organizations. They made
detailed drawings for a Catholic
(Mvlc Center, aholrtng all the va-
rious featunes, wtiich might be ex-
pected in such an ediilce, as should
be erected in the large centers like

Chicago or New York.
Needless to say, the features and

details of such a large center would
not be practical In a smaller place;

but those who plan for v<lra)lar com-
munities can easib eliminate th^
feature."? In these complete plans',

which would not be practical fin

their locality. The need of s.Sie

Buoh enterprise will become more
and more pressing as time goes on.

Hitherto there has been a tendency
to multiply small centers of Catholic
activity. Every Catholic society and
organisation has its own offices, its

own lodge rooms and meeting
place; and one must go about the
whole city to find them an out and
get in touch with them. This has
a double disadvantage. It tends to
Isolate Catholic acfivlfles, because
it is so hard for their officials to
get in touch with one another; and
It Increases immensely the general
cost of conducting Catholic enter-
prises, because it multiplies what
are called "overhead expenses."
One great Civic Center would

bring all the different offices togeth-
er, give each one the accommoda-
tions It needs and can pay for, and
manage everything on the scale of
wholesale economy, by having one
heating plant, one set of officials,

and thus reducing the cost of up-
keep. Such a Civic Center would
naturally 'Vary with the needs of
the locality. First of all, there
might be recwation facllifles for

Catholic young women and Catholic
voung men along the lines of those
feature* of the Y. W.. O. A. and Y.
M. C. A., which have attracted so
many 'of our Catholic young folk.

Again, the diocesan oi^anlsations,
superintendents of schools, direc-
tors of oharittes and aaeh officials

could have their offices dose to-

getlher in this 'building. Then, too.

such activities as the Catholic Em-
ployment Agency, the Catholic Free
Library, the St. Vincent de Paul and
other charitable activities will gain
greatly by being put up In some
common center. The national or-

ganizations, such as the Knights of

Columbus, the Foresters, the Cath-
olic Knights of Aawrica, etc., who
are now scattered albont paying rent
or ocevpylng their own quarters,

:

might then be gathered together, in
a single center, each society with
Its own rooms, for which it would
pay its proportionate share, and
each sharing the general facilities

of the building.
Finally, such a center can be made

to serve a thousand uses in promot
ing Catholic sociability by enter-
tainments and lectures, disseminat-
ing information, spreading good lit

erature «nd m-ordinating all Catho-
lic interests and activities. Here also
might be the headquarters of Cath-
olic paid social workers, health
nurses and investigators, officials

absolutely required nowadays by the
complexities and dirricultles of char-
ity woric. Here also strangers might
come into touch with Catholic ac-
tivities or to obtain information.
City-wide gatherings can be held
here. In a word, the Catholic Civic
Center will <be a clearing house and
exchange for sH manner of Catholic
ideas and a meeting ground for
Catholic enterprises.
The plans which we published

were worked out in great detail,

and exhibit all the various features,

which can be put in such a build

ing. Space will hardly sei-ve to de-
scribe them now, but we shall prob-
ably republish these plan? for pres-
ent use. As to the management and
financing of the undertaking, a great
deal could be said upon this point
alone. One should emphasise, how-
ever, the fact that sucAi ehterprises
should neither interfere with the

parishes nor with local enterprises
already afoot. It will meet a need
not now being covered, and will lend
itself to co-aiperate and be a contin-

ual help to get in touch with
strangers and drifters to the bene-
fit of our parishes and of all local

Catholic activities.

ooiiOinBLs vs. HooanBRS.

The game today between the In-

dianapolis and Louisville teams has

been calle>I off on account of Derby
day, but they will meet again to-

morrow, Monday and Tuesday, these
being the last home games until

May 22. The coming around of

Manager Flaherty's pitching staff

has been a pleasing surprise to the

fans, and it is conceded that Davis,
l!iong and Friday will be more than
able to hold their own in the Asso-
ciation company, and many predict
that 'Dixie" Davis will lead the
league twirlers. It Is a source of
wonderment to the Louisville base-
ball followers why Bob Bescher and
Tim Hendrlx haven't been grabbed
by the major leagues, as there are

many outfielders in the two big

leagues <yrho do not compare with
these two liOuisville stars. Inci-

dentally one of the best proofs of

Manager Flaherty's sagacity as a

manager is the fact that right off

the reel he placed Heudrix in the
clean up position, and as a timriy
lilttec^e has more than made good.

KBMT1J0KY i»innr day.

All roads will lead to historic

Churchill Do^nu this attteraoon and
the Kentndty Derby promises to

bring together the biggest throng in

the long and historic running of

that rich turf stake. The town Is

crowded with visitors from all parts

of the United States, while the home
folks are showing even keener in-

teiest than furniei year.= . Under
the new management Kentucky
racing has been put on a high plane

and the stockholders and officials of

tiie Kentucky Racing Association
have the confidence of the entire

community. From a tuirf Stand-

point the Derby field Is the best in

many years and the oldest turf fol-

lower can sot remember a field that

brought together such equine thor-

oughbreds as Vindex, Kternal, Billy

Kelly. Begalo. Sailor Boy, Dun-
boyne and others.

WINTKR 'WHEAT.

W« aiva mnd Radaam Surety Coupans.

I
Buy Good Furniture

AND MAKE BETTER HOMES

BUY ON OUk CLUB PLAN

\ $350 Dining Room Suite $298

1

A ueiiiiiiic iii.iliiiit.'tiit -iiite in (be liandsoinc .T;iri>bi aii perind.

We lielievc llil.s to Ih< the In-wt t'lii-uilure bargain ever offered on
>laiket street.

The suite consists of ten pieces a fiO-inch buffet, a 48-inch
Kiriiid-top table that can be opened to 8 feet in length, a large
china cabinet, serving table, 5 oide chairs and one armchair Up-
holstered in tapejliy. A very high-grade suite at a low price.
See It on display in eur Fast .MarK. t street window.

First Club Plan I'liyment $:i«.7l. .Montlily I>aynioiit« $24.00.
Qt KKN .\NNK BFDHOO.M .Sl lTK; in American walnut;' the 8uUe

coniprises a boil, dresr.er and chiffonier with wood backs; a
hoaiiliiully finished :iulte and Iiit-h-grade in every particular;
spe, iid pi ire '.

. . .$1H2.<H>
Kilsl ( lub I'Imh l'ii}iiieiil $2;».«M1. Monllily I'ayiiieiits IjiKl.tK*.

-\DAM PKRIOl) HCDKOD.M .St'lTK
looks liUe til" i;eiiiiine wood; Hi

and ( li ,
t't i.n I'M with in i n <ii

.
--pi

First Club Plan P.iyiiieni is 1 1». ."><».

MAHCHiANY-l'IMSU CTIIFFOROUK
12x1'! inches; has five ilrawers anil large hanging ajtaitiiienr
with sliding rack and five coat or suit hangers; special
pric^' ]|l4N.OO

First Club Plan Payment $«.2I. Monthly Payments $I.<K>.

BROWN FIBRE ROCKER; just the rocker for bed-room or sum
porch; a strongly built article; we have only a limited number
of them to offer at the special price, each fS.OO

BROW.N' FIHKL CHAIR: to match the rocker; we also liave a
limited numi)er of the chairs to sell, while they last, at $5.00

AIAHOGANY LIBRARY TAIILF; in the William and Mary period;
shown in poli'sh or dull finish; size 26x42 inches; we al.^o have
it in golden oak and the Jacobean style; regular price $25;
reduced to $19.04)

in iiiiilation maliogany that
suite consists of bed, dresser

cial price $l.50.00
>lontlily Payments $1 l.(M).

"iili hat box and miuoi. size

MEIN TRY US
TWO-PIECE

SUITS
THREE-PIECE

SUITS

$1.25
$1.50

WB ARB RBSPOMSIBLB.
BBST SBRVICE Ilf THB CITT.

Puis Cleaning and Dyeing Co*
INCORPORATn}

Both PkoRM 2635. 421 W. CliMtaut St

rTTT-Tt T T T T ^

MADB IM LOVISVILLB.

BUY IT.

M.-K.
S O A 1?

IS EXTRA GOOD.

>

>

TRY IT.

I BT HAGIC-KELLER SOAP WORKS I
.\ l.N'CORPORATED

LIBERTY INSURANCE BANK
Por Your Savings U. S. Governmant Protection.

More than 35,000 Bank Accounts, representing 100,000 people with a total

deposit of more than Sin,ooo,ooo, is the monument of confidence built by the
people of Louisville at this safe, conservative sixty-iive year-old bank.

UNDER THE BIG CLOCK MARKET AT SECOND

The April condition of tlie winter

wheat crop over the United States

as a whole (99.8 per cent.) is high-

er than for any other year since

1882. On April 1, 1918, the figure

was "8.tt per cent.; April 1, 1917,

63.4 per cent., and the ten year

average, 82.S per cent. Thla very

high condition for 1919 in connec-

tion with the large area of 49,000,-

000 acres, gives promise of a winter

wheat crop of 837,000,000 bushels,

provided there is not a later decline

in condition. This amount Is 152,-

000,000 bushels larger than the

previous record crop of 1914, and

28,4000,000 bushels larger than the

crop of lins.
The State of Kansas with an esti-

mated winter wheat area of 11,000,-

000 acres, reports a condition of 101

per cent Other large winter wheat
producing States report conditions

AS follows: Ulssouri 108 per cent.,

N^niska 97 per cent., Oklahoma
100 per cent,, Illinois 101 per cent.,

Indiana 100 per cent.. Ohio 104 per

cent., Washington 97 per cent.

BYRNE & SPEED COAL Ca il

INCORPORATBD

OstflurieSt.
Main 315paadBMi.

NAmib ran von. wherb from.

April moA May Delivory Only.

"Taylor" $5.60 Weitern Ky.
"JeUico ' 6.50 WUton Mines
"Harlan" 6.S0 Black BMuty

DOMESTIC COAL 8TBAM
; \

JAS. J. 6IMV, Salst «|Nl
I. IL mTSM.

Ui. L MsTMm. tabs laail <
>

TU PHIL. HOLLKTBAOB M
INCOKPOlLATaD

OlsUUara Of

•Ui PORnntA SOCK
••OliljRNBAOR^ PUM RTB

BOLLiBNBA0H*B WIMB BOTMB

Kai( A. HaUaabaak. Prop,

laipartar aai Daalar la

AMD UQOOM
144 Bonth Third

Borne Phona 1111

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY.

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.^jj

HcKenna, DistUler, Fairfield, Ky,


